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Fort McLeod.to.tt~e valley of th.e 
Parsnip riveri ~whieh is to be fob 
lowedto  its.: jiinction with the 
PeaCe-river; frOm which,the line 
will-be bu!l~' through. the  valley 
of ~, the.  F indlay river; ..through 
Siftofi pass,: and-thence down the 
Sfikine .to. a.: junction : .witi~" :the 
main . l ine--at Telegr~iph.:-creek: 
The company also seeks po~ef~ 
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disa.b!lity, the 
:ai0ng : the  middle :i-forl~ :,Of Pine [ Wa~r to. Edm0nt0n~ifid -Wini~ipeg, 
rioter to.'a Point'.:0n'~:the -Peace[on busine§s connected' With the sleigh, m~d from Skeena~rossing workmen 'w i l l ' - rece ivOSL~. -a  
.river:near Hudson S :Hope: : award-of the"..suO:contracts, for to the ~i~operty is nearly c0mplet- week.for"life; :-"- • " ' , " :  ' 
" " -' :the :ehstern:pat:t • of, this :~vork, :• (PEACE ~ T  " 
:-/: : ~k iD:THE: /p~.NNLTy  / It is believed sub-eontm&s for {°r,t~e="/trani!.P,°rtati°n of the, . , ,= __  
• Reinarkably'~good ,progress' .is 
itors2ii:0w ' engageo., in, con- being made in the Crosscut unnel 
idfion0nthe H~ze|~n Section. which is to developthe .0re sh0ot 
~--~...:,~,_, : -... ,:.=...~-:-:= : .,... _:-:,.: in-i ~NO~ 2 ve in  on  the American 
.Uncom~!et-ed ~t::of:tl~e:~ajiwaY, 
an'~oiinc~ ;tliatl, they .have erdws 
in the field eiearin~'~Hght-0f:way 
;teem both • endSof tholgap:::"T~ro 
Steamers are now being biiilt~ at 
.Tete..Jaune Cache, for distribUt- 
ing nia~Hal, 'and Wjli:-=be"com- 
pleted in; the spring~ :~?(:,": ; (if.: 
!!:; ~i Groundhog,Man Return ' 
(~,;Fraiik A:" Jackson, whose name 
.has.:";.been associated "wlth. • ih e 
~ii'i!dbog . eo£1~eld~. ~i~c~,_,::tiie 
B~y~up, '  :': The management of
Har~s"Mines,.  :.Ltd., :which, is  
0imr~tinK .ithe ::; inine, announces 
tli~i!hd,imhnel is"in 65feeVand 
id  : . . :~'m~red",  thmugliout.  "i•:':The 
gn~Ufi'd:igp~ing, very favorable 
for:.tfinnelirig~ " and an average 
dailYgain Of 4 1-2 feet is made. 
It  is now obrobable . that . the  235 
:~,. ." ,{S'poqi 'aF-{ 0 T ,  l io : .~tn~t) : :  :~i' 
--.: New- Westminster. :Dec.' 5~= 
ieei the Vie -  rtver canner from- , :ijat~ot~atlaSkeena"~-i~ : :'-:y; 
the ~panY,  ; M~:. ~Veiit o:thO~gailOws • with0ut::a~Y. 
fotir lots!" f0r..tli~ " ' t em&!0n_ to display o~ , a~d.~ade~r 
of the:party ex- Statement, He:W~ attended/by 
elves, on their,-re- a BuddhiSt priest,, H~nrgJ0bes, 
':v~w: well.satisfied Sentenced: f0r the mui~der:-bf:::his 
.wife here,. Was also: liang d,~....., :: .::~ 
have  
I td ly .  and- -Turkey  May  D isconth1"ue  the  
: : " : : :  THpo I [  War  .: 
. . . . . . .  8:~I t  is re#ted   Londbi~, Dec. 
here.that' Italy and .Turkey have 
nearly arrived at a basis for l .a  
t reaty"o f  peace.': !:Ital: 
mud~-Ionger continue::~:.~p~s~- 
crete the war,.which is~:~stlng 
he~ alone half a milii5i4' deliria 
day'./ : i ~ ..... 
iitterest In Sale --, 
• (sp~elal to T~ Ulnori i~...", 
:: Vancouver, 'Dec.8..,=G~/it:.: in- 
" tores/. Is ~ bein ~•• t~keti, ~ the lower 
carried also • shows a coi~siderable' . 
inciease, the  number deli~;ered i 
during the fiscal ~]ear:being in ex, : • i ~i 
Ces~of. 500,000,000. The state- . 
m.eflt of revenue iisSued b~ ) :,the: ( " i 
money, order, branch shows, that (: ,. 
[the Japanese in Canada Sent hom~. :~ ! 
post-office money orders" t0..the..- 
Value of a million d011ai~. ":'.AUs-," 
trians sent. home twice " that ... .i 
amOunt. . . .  " • " " " .  " • - i! 
~' The questiOn of. the dis~fissiil-/. " i 
of public, servants for partisan+. ' :  i~ 
Ship Was~debated .in the.:.H0USb,:i:i: " 'F 
on amotion for all pal0em:.bear, '-~~: .. 
ing On the sub~eeti introducedbY;": ! ' - ::, li 
i~leLean,~the-Li~eral..memb~-,for:...-~.:.~ ~ -i!i:~.i~ ~ 
IIalifax,:. Who iClaimed:~iiha~':::. : - '~': 
diseovered:.eases:0fun]~:~dlS:: :.,.: : .: . i!I: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ? i.': missal in .  Nova Scotia.:,. l i e . . . : . . . . .  
[ charge wasderiLe~.:.: on:::behal¢...-: ft: .... • ' "= '" t 
.the -:.~governmenti~on~ ~r : .  :: ..... '":I 
Borden said. the whole'-matter 
Wouldbe settled for both the:in:. ~ [~ 
sidea~idoutside, s rvices :by":aetl . " ! 
and.res01Uti0n :~:gi~;ing- civi l  .ser~" i . ' "i 
vanes '.the i rightl, to Xote, bdt :  1 
prohibititig'their engagement in~ ::;~ : ' I 
parfi~an workei~her.: in: Federal:. :: ' . " ri 
Or ProvinCial-:p01itics,:~- :::.i-:!::..:(.. ..: ~ 
D~ng~the  h0Hday !roce.ss/,th:e..::. ,/ : ..:[' 
ministers,. Will ,i~repai'e "fd~~-.~lie=:";"i~i:i!- i: : ::! 
submission/. 0 f : . the :.estima~,::".  :~(  ::::1 
Which'will be presenteti" n~: : : " :  :~, .. ::: " :::I 
iately on re-opening: " -  ' ' ":-.:!-::,:":~::~:~ i: ": ',~[ 
. ' c•  
' P lans  F i led  a t  Ot tawa Show Propbsed .  " i 
. .:: Route  Through NOrthern : ,  " '. i :" ,, '- .,,i :.( 
' -  - .  Bdt i shrCo lumbla  ' "  ~"" i ':'::~i;.':'" " /  !~::': 7'~i.:':'~ 
• . ,  . . .  , , ~ , .  . - . . .~2 , , ; ;2 , : i , "  :,,:,::.:,7',::-.~ 
- (Spot  a l  to T i le  M ine , ; )  :- ' ) : : i : ; i " , : : :  : ' ." . .'~ 
.Vancouver, Dec.  7:~The ". first :~:. '..~-::~,., 
rohte p~ans".for the " Can;udi~ii~:..:ii-.i "~ii'!i" 
N0rthei~ .Jine in to the  ...:Peace- : - .:::. :: ..:-. 
river. country and .acr0ss::ii0~h. . ' .  : 
ern British Colnmbia have, been ' :1 
filed • hi. Ottawa:.. :General Man~ •/: :" ..:••/:] 
a~er:~IcLe:odiOf t.h e _C_. N:: R.:: .., -: 
e'er Of a Subsidiary'• C0mpany.con-: !. -~ ...... 
ttx)|ied b~i M~ekenzie & Maiin.~-.: . " 
T'hd"precme route,-n0w indited ~i. • ' ' .-:: :: 
imay not be fblIdwed; :~  .i/zmhy!: ,:..'.i,~ : 
Imrtions ofthe.i~utebet~ee~the~:-:~--:::! ~'.:-~ 
Rockies and. the..doast~. av'~i.i~Ot:.i:i , -:: :."/ 
.yet :.been explored,-i Prelimiti~ry i: . "  ' . . - . : i i .  
surveys Will be made!as : :~f i i~@: . i ' : . ; :~ :~:~ - 
ed~:. . . . .  : 
are  
this 
while: ths I if.~ti~e~"s|ei~h[n~,~s~s6~ !]i 
'~? names [ 10ng~de]ayed;. ~,~ In~ilt.he~,H~ 
!iet~ow~ Br0ad-; / : [ Warehoxi~es' the~i;ei~irb ii/rge 
i to beone[ ~Wa|ting~sh'ipme~i~i'toi*i.t.h~ for 
of 
T h  0 i THE annual report of:the De-specimens, however,have;~{n. , 
e ~ ]r~ c~,  r~r  partment of. Indian Affairs, jus't formed him that his collection 
published, inciudesa good dealer includes varieties unknown to :-.:a~ "'~ '""'~'~ ~I ) r i d  Tobaccos go-to..)}. i. 1/ 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF THE interesting information concern- science, to the possible number 
GREAT OMINECADISTRICTOFBRITIIHCOLUMBIA.,. ing the aboril nal ,0o, ,= ,o , ,  o, ==,. G,T.P.- ,,,[1[ 
Canada. The officials of the de- POd R- ore- ilIll =acdona ld  & Rauk, Publishers and P=oprletors. partment maintain thai, contrary GEar Store and
- to the generally-accepted belief, i i i 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a the Indian tribes which have . ,_. '~ i 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. adopted civilized methods of life 0 . ' 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading are increasing in numbers, citing Soft D f in~fect ionery ,  '. [• 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent as an instance the Six Nations 
insertion, Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. Indians, who have gained 25 per SALE OF LOTS BY AUCTION Books andMagazJnes ='~ I~ 
cent. in numbers in twenty years. SOUTH HAZELTON Baths ction. VOL. I. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 9. 1911. NO. 15. The total number of Indians in 
Omineca's Possibilities the county is 103,661, not inchd- " Notice is hereby given that a Sale b~/ g [~ 
i ng  t l~e Esk imo popu la t ion  • o f  Auction of Lots-in the Townsite oi 
At this point of time, with the steel trail which is to connect 4,600. British Columbia has a South Hazelton, being a subdivision f
us with the outside world rapidly approaching ttazelton from the larger, Indian population than any Lot 851, Cassiar District, and registered 
coast, it is not amiss to look ahead and see, as well as may be, other province. The number in as South H~elton, will be held on the 
dates and at the places hereinafter what the future holds in store for Omineea district. Many won- this province is 24,581, while On- named:  
derful possibilities are in sight, more and greater, in fact, than the tario has 22,496, Quebec 11,462, In the City of Vancouver, comment. 
people who are in the midst of them can realize. Saskatchewan 9,439, Alberta ing on Thursday, December 14th, 1911; 
It will be remembered that when the construction of the Grand 8,088 and Manitoba 6,104. The George E. Williamson, of Vancouver', 
Trunk Pacific railway through this district was first mooted, all Northwest Territories have an being Selling Agent for the Govern- 
that was known of the northern interior was that it presented agri- Indian population of 12,625, the msnt of British Columbia. 
In the City of Victoria, commencing 
cultural possibilities, and the pioneers of the country were of the Yukon 3,580 and the Maritime on Tuesday, December 19th, 1911; Her. 
hardy class which enters the wilderness and subdues it. In .the Provinces 4,120. The report bert Cuthberg of Yietofia,.bei,g Sell- 
course of a few years, coming i~to the interior over dim trails states that the excess of births ing Agent  for the Government of BHt- 
which gradually developed into roads, the land-hungry adventurers over deaths for that part of the ish Columbia. 
spread through the valleys and plateaus of the district, turned their country covered by the returns TERMS OF SALE 
0ne-quarter of the purchase price to horses out to feed on the luxuriaut grasses, and dotted the land is 346. be paid at the time of sale; balance in" 
with their cabins. With axe and plough they waged their battle The Ontario Indians lead those one, two and three years, with interest 
against the wilderness, and a splendid victory has been theirs, as of other provinces in the value of at 6 per cent. per annum.' 
the well-tilled and productive farms of the Bulkley valley, Kispiox, farm crops. They raised over' R._A. RENWICK, 
Francois and 0otsa bear witness. Beginning with such appliances half a million bushels of • grain, . . Deputy Minister of L/rods 
Lands Deparl;ment, as could be packed on horseback or manufactured with simple tools, and their total ¢ farm yield was Victor]% B.C. 
they have equipped their farms with modern machinery, have built valued at $435,09(,, the British December, 1911. 
comfortable houses and commodious farm buildings, and are now Columbia Indians followingwith ~ .  
preparing to supply the agricultural products for which the mining $350,000. As the land under 
camps of the interior, the cities of the coast, and the northern gold- crop in this province was only 
fields afford a convenient and profitable market. With but a tithe half that in Ontario, the farming 
of their land under the plow, the farmers of the Bulkley valley must have been more successful. CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
Not ice  i s  hereby  g iven  that  the  reserves  es ta -  
have in the last season realized sufficient prices for their produce to The Indians have become a blishedover vacant Crown lands in Ranges 4 and 
reimburse them for every cent they have expended upon theirland, somewhat more important factor ~' co~t Dist~e~ b~ ,otis, bed.z-dates re- 
epect tve ly  o f  December  17th .  1908. May  5th .  1910, 
With a railroad to afford them transportation within a year, it in the industrial life of the and May 25,1910o which were published inthe 
~r i t l sh  Co lumbia  Gazet te  in  the  i ssues  o f  Dote , -  
appears  safe to predict a prosperous future for the agriculturists of country. It is found that they be~mh, 1~, a.~ nth, 1910, aud May26th. 1910, 
the country, earned $1,540,021 in wages last. ~,'e ~.cen~d in, fa~, the same relates to the.. 
Turning to the other great industry of British Columbia in year. Of this the Ontario h~- i~nd.cu~w~a. '.ote ~7,~,~.  ~4. ~. 
f36 .  ~7,  538. 539. 540.  M1.  1111.1112.  1113. 1114. 1115, 
which Omineca district will soon take a foremost place, one disposed dians received $605,058, and those 111~ iil~, 1118, ira. 1~. lm, and 1122 ailin 
rb.nge 4. Coast District; and iota 4028, 4029. 4030, to study the mining industry of the northern interior will reflect of British Columbia $477,655. ~oa~; soz~ ~oso. 9os1~, so~. 90~, ~,-~. 'a .d  that gives Satisfaction, 
with surprise on the remarkable development of the camps which The wages paid was an increase ~u, ~i ~ ~.~.ug. c~.t D~st~et. 
Lands Department. R.A. n,uw~0k, and Reliable are beginning to attract he attention of the mining world. From of $195,422 over 1910, Besides waoa~. .o. Vo~m~i~te.ott.uds 
the time of the discovery and partial exploitation of the rich alluvial the atnounts received in wages Oet~.n, ,911. 
gold camps of the Omineea river and its tributaries, this district from fishermen, the Indians of ~ " ..... -~,- " 
has always been looked upon as a prospective mineral country, Canada earned $691,629 by fish- 
- although no active efforts were made to develop it until attention ing on their own account, of  
was attracted by the success attending the settlemeat-of the this $424,515" was. gained in .th~s 0MINECA 4SSESSMENT DISTRZCT 
Bulkley valley. Copper had been discovered and located on ttud- province: 'The proceeds of the 
• • I~OTICE is hereby given that a Coiirt son Bay mountain, some ten years before the settlers arrived, and hunt were $819,424, whereof of Revision and Appeal, under the pro- 
- when prospectors, for once second in the field, appeared on the $169,600 was obtained in British visions of the Assessment Act, 1903, 
scene, the mineral area was soon proven to extend to the Tell~wa Columbia. and amendments thereto, respecting 
country. Followed the discovery of galena in the Babines, in the the Assessment Rolls of the Omineea . PIOIPEITOll IIOTANi TAssessment District for the year 1912, rocks of Nine-mile mountain, at Hazelton's very door, and again on . .  will be.held in the Government Office, 
Rocher de Boule, just across the Bulkley. So rich and promising Hazel,on, on Monday the 18th Decem- 
ber, 1911, at the hour of 10 o'clock in I were the showings uncovered that the claims within ,easy reach ~ ~ the forenoon. • ' I 
Pursuing His Hobby, Gervals Gathers Dated at.Hazel~n, B.C., 20th No-[ were rapidly developed to a point which leaves no doubt as to their Remarkable Coll ction of ' ; vember, 1911. " t " 
value, while the prospectors, going further afield, continue to bring Botan;cai Spedme.. ' W. ALLISON I : Haze l  
in ore and stories of discoveries from nearly every part of the - -  Judge  of the Court of Revision ton an( 
and Appeal. I ~ district. With drill and pick the veins are now being developed in The man whose days are spent 
preparation for the time, soon to come,- when the ore will be sent in searching for mineral indica- ~-' - 
to smelters and its precious contents added to the wealth of the tions and whose dreams at night 
nation. Those who come to Hazelton with the railway, i f ' in are of fabulous gold discoveries, Quality Right] 
search of mines, will find showings which promise to make lives too Close to the Scenery to 
Omineca one of the great silver-lead producing districts of the properly appreciate the beauties 
world, of nature. To the prospector the 
In coal also, we have something to show the world. Within trees and flowers of the mount- 
the few years that have elapsed since the first discovery of coal ains are trees and flowers--no- 
was made here, there have been brgught o light vast measures of lhing more. 
coal, much of which is equal to that of Pennsylvania and of Wales. An exception to this rule is 
Tributary to the coming cities.of this district, there are the pros- Gustave Gervais, a veteran pros'. 
pective fields of the Copper, Morice, Bulkley and Omineca rivers petter of the north, who has in 
and the wonderful Groundhog measures, of the extent of which the course of his wanderings over. 
experts of the highest standing refuse to speak, on the ground,hat southern Yukon and northern 
the ascertained facts would not be believed. The quality of the British Columbia, gathered a not:. 
Groundhog coal has been indisputably proved by many analyses, able collecti6n of botanical sped- 
- while thequantityavailable imso vast that an adequate idea of it mens. In 1905, after several 
can hardly be conveyed. It is sufficient to say that seven hundred years §pent in ~he northern gold 
square miles of coal lands have been located, and that one of the I fields, Mr. Gervais began the eel- 
engineers estimates that five railways will be required to transport I lection of flowers, plants, mosses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..., 
the product o the coast. ' ' and forest specimens, and before . . . . .  F i " ;:i : ~: : 
Volumes could be written on the many industries which will coming to this district had aecu- ' ' 
contribute to the prosperity of Omineca district; but 0hly the ]nan mulated nearly 2,000 specimens. 
who comes to see for himself can appreciate 'the potentialities o f  Some 1,500 specimens, which he 
the northern interior, which offers rich rewards for pluck, energy had mounted, were exhibited in 
and.ability. Those.who possess the requisite qualities, and those White Horse, where they at- 
seeking a field for investment, will make no mistake in coming to tra~ed admiring attention. They 
"The Land of Opportunity." : are nctw deposited inthe museum _. 
" at Victoria, while the collector, 
A wave of excitement appears to  be spreading over Moham- pursuing his hobby in northern 
medan countries, as a result of Italy's seizure of Tripoli, and British Columbia; is endeavoring .., . - . - 
=_ despatches from some quarters presage the proclamation of a holy to cgmplete his work by adding . - .... 
war. It is perhaps significarit hat the proclamation recently to his collection specimens of . . . . .  ' - , . .  - ". :, .:,'-,: .:,,": " d, , :  
• ' -~ .7"' . . . . .  "" " " issued to.the Islamic .world should come from Berlin. Germany h?0oV~l ~ : . . . . . . . .  '. ,¢'., every variety of.vegetable . ..... :~..;. -. , 
[ .... has  always been :friendly to the Turk, andprominent German not alfeady!ncluded, T " .... ::" "~~::: ":'' : : =' , 'O: ..... , 
• =...:..~.; ,.- , : : ,  '.:. - - : . f  ' ' _. , .  , . : , ,  ~ ' , . . . . .  :,.. specimeiis•which he thihks it'poff;'. . . .  . ' :!A IrWin.stock o :Nuts, Ramns;.. :~nfecta  • ~ " affalr,iiapers a e, ThePredictingpan.islamica World-warproelamationaS reads:a'result of the, Tripolitan. s;bie ~ add to his eollectio~ ifi . . . : ,: -';.,, : ....,(: ..,,." " ..:,,,::,~ ...... -: . . . . . .  .... . -~ . . . . . . . . .  .. .-,,,,-' I 
" • 'fflnderno circumstances an Tm'keysur're,der Tripoli to Italy. To ovac-the" future are rare p lan . ,  the ar id  ~ t !e :  C~ssatie$:.: 
• .... uat~Tripol i~ouldlbe equal to suicide, both =a Call,ate and a state. All S=eds ^ ¢ ...h~al. ,1.'^ .l^a..~__';. ¢,,; " .,. Ciron! 0ther ne {6i :tha,i'! 
. . . .  :, Moliamnleda wi.[ support Turkey in this position an@it must not be for ot . . . .  ' , , . , ,~-  u= uurmau~ .,v . . . .  
. . ~y: that the Panislammt brganizatl~n |s n~w in the hands ~t edaeated Eur~stne: years '`awai t ing (1nus~l~se~n~]  i i  
" ,.:= The center of.agitt~on is not In the Orient, but in ons o f  ths capital dries of, c0nd i t i^n . . . .  x . . . , . . .  . . . . .  _ _ _  . _  
- -'! :.: Earope. " What t " organization demands of Turkey is: to carry out the boy- v ~ wu,un  muy preen za. 
.... . - i :  e0tt, not only in=Turkey, but throughout the world, wherev6r l~Iohammedans~ vorable to their gi'owth.. " " 
• i - '  "; '/:" = hAvea homs,.Jn E . t ,  Indla, AlgloI% the Crinlea, theCaueasus, tlndelsewhere,] ~he I lbi l i .  . • , . . . . -4" - ,  ..(. i . ' "  /}] ~'~;i~{i"i:i!!~: i~iii:!i  i~  ~ G E N ;  ! ' : '  "' :'i] : "  ' " i '  '~ '  '~ ~ "(":~--"~:: .... "' ":A'i''':}' 
.:, ':,' . ' }  :,.'L';atid ld ease th~"Pl~wer ~ d~ ~ot call_ a halt to Italy, the Califat0 will feel iteelfl i s  %sses -e  -'- t:-- ~::-= t=._  , ~ , 
-==., . =:,", ed i l l~] to  thl tli a ope of a just arrangement, esveeially iueh as wouldl u ~ u uy ~ew uOranlsr,8, I - ii: i , 
:;):: ' :-~ ~d~lethe~,~ibt]ttyotaboly.war,.!s Out ot the ,ues%_,On.. ~Shoula ~.~r~ey]while the,  eolhctorhimself laYd :~i !!-:i-:.i:i.•i,i i ,~E~: ! i : :  !ii:~il ~! 
:': . . . .  ' ~ '  U ' ~ '  ":: : : ' '  :'d : : "  : m' " : " :d'': ''% : P- ~P" ~ d d' ' ' '  + & ::-" : ff :' r := : ": " " ' "~ IAut l io r t t t~-s  who ,  have :seet t t l i o l  ":~!;!:~]~:":':~ ~' 
• . ; "F"  '9::;  !' =, ~9 ~ :• ~':~: 
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rat;Dr TO 0RDEe " : 
•. Sleigh Brakes ~ o f  approved •:' •i] 
' pattern, made of special Steel ,.'~,:': 
. . , , :1 ,  . ,  ¢, , ,  , . . , . , . .  , :: -Don t, Take" Chances  :
. '  " of- kihing(:.yo.ur' fiorsen, by;!i i] 
• , using rough loekfi. ' ,.'. ~i (4 ~- . 
: . . .Best material: . i' "L:)I i i 
" Compstent *neehanics " ' ' .  
. .. . ,. o. ':_].1 
Blacksniith, l:lorseshoef " ": :'i .... 
• .lH[mei/on. II. C. " '  " ' i  
~.o.~.~.,,~,.~,,~.,~-~.~,q..~,~.~,.~,.~.~,~.~| ) ~. " 
-q 
DRY LUMBER Ready for Bu i l=ng in the:i. :.  New Town 
i(,i 
Get prices from us before you bhild in New Hazdton. We:  !~ : 
. are ready with the goofls . i : " i} 
Interior Lumber Company;:! 
Hazelton ..... 
~lmliSmm.,.,~nimimmm.Hll,.,mmllltm-=o,~mUHm,,.mnn.~.,mnH.mmm~U~~ 
H 0 ~ i ! ~  I)~ri"gDecemhe,. only we oiler:"' 
• 20 per  tes to f f  regular prices if , [  
Pipes, nPouches, C igar  and g • 
Speoa]s c-==.o.o Ho,d.. : l  
We have by tar thgiarg~t and I 
F best.stock in town 6f G.B.D.; .g  
B.B.B., Peters0n,-Calal~ash and .. . Smoke's Meerschaum Pipes "•- ' Su plis TheOverhnd C ig .S tor . ,  •' i.• 
p e . :andP6o iRoom " .... 
SL INGER & AYERDE~= : 
I~l:ll~nmnnmimnll~lmmmql[~Hm'=mnnm'm'Sllmll~emHN m B  ~1 .. 
- ' -~.~. ~ :i. '- : :,7"',-7-. < ".;! .,!~':::;'::-:i',:.~'!.:::"~,... ":: ~:~i :!?~/::"I:'L ,:- :'- 
D~" r? ,A  ' ." i 
ird"' ': :. . 
• - . ,].  
MEN'S W E A R  
• . . .  are Specialties at- 
" LARKWORTHY'S ! 
STORES : - 
( 
d Sealey " - -  
- . " . :  • , ; . . :  
; :: aces  Right: : 
: . .  , _ . .  
A Chr/stmas Suggestion: - 
. . . .  ', " , 2 • . [ • • • .., 
As a Holiday Cih a • good Rocker is always appreciated, combining:i: 
• .as-it does. e!egance, "Utility' and comfort: 
• .'. , . _ . , , o 
: : 'W • ave a,few handspme chairs,gall m 
i st k/ i'They i begone before Chns as' 
' your wever, ,so youd better make 
,:'seieCfion at:once, i i i i i ,: 
• : ; i :~•- '~,:")? " L !r  ! " . , i .  ,i : " .~-  ' " . ~' 3~.~: , ' :  •~,~. :~  
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Take notice that Fred Allan and Joscph II Sleath Hlehs of Hazel:on, miners, intend to apvhF i for permission to purchase the following de- 
'scribed lands: . 
Commencing at  a post planted on the Bear river 
tran, 23 miles from the mouth of Bear river and 
' 4 miles from Babtne trail, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to 
point of Commencement, containing 640 acres 
acres more or less. Fred Allan 
Sept, 25,1911. Joseph Sleath Hicks• 
• COAL NOTICES 
Omineca Land District 
• District of Caesiar 
_ Take  notice that "james Latham, of 
Hazelton, miner,  intends to. apply fora  
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
• leum ovei" the foi lowingdeseribedlands: 
iCommenoing at a post planted six 
miles east from the southeast comer 
of 10t 2194. thence south 80 chains, west 
. 80 chains, north 80chains, east 80 chains 
to  point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less, known as claim 
No. 1, .. James Latham. 
~ September  19, 1911. 
" . " Omineca Land District • : , 
' District o f '  Caasiar ~ 
i .  Take notice that  James Latham, of 
: : : ; Hazel:on, miner, intends to  apply for a 
: license to prospect for coal and petro- 
': ' lento ~Ver the following descrihcd lands: 
: .  :': Commencing at  a post planted six 
, ' : mi les east from southeast corner of lot 
. 2194, thence north ~.0 chains, west 80 
i~.~ . ' i: ~ eltSin~', south 80 chains, :east 80 chains 
i!i~ to  poi'nt e l l  commencement, contain- 
! :_ .  |ng:640:acres more or less, known.as  
~L .' • : i ;  claim No. 2. : ,  "james Latham. 
~! ! .... : ~ . September  10;1911. 
~:~!~:i :::: : Omineca Land DisCrict :: 
,~;,',::. :~ :!i ;::" ~:il): : ' ~ Distrlet::bf Cassinr . : 
ii}ai( ~:. 2. : ,  ~-~ : : : :Tak~ n0tlde that James L~tham, of 
. . . . . . . . .  . Hazelt0n; miner; intends toappl~? f o, r=a 
. : . :~ . .  . . . . . . .  :~  : :  y~<:~%~?~'~::~:~;i:fT::?~.?~T~ 
i - ' THE OMINECA MIN.ER;::S~.~TURDAY. DECEMBER 9,  1911~:,;!: :,:~:i:}: i::, i~::i::~:::~!:~:: !::~: ~:~:!:::::~::i~:il : : ' ~" : :  ........ , . . . . . . . . . .  , r _ - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - r  ~i~: ::/?~ 
LAND NOTICES COAL LandNOTICESDi~triet northmiles eaSteightyfrOmchains,the south-east: e0rnerchains, [leum over-the following described lart&/f '=~ ..... :,:':.~: CO~I~ Nu'r~u~S_~ :~ *,: * ::/-y, : :COAL*: N0~CE~..-~-:.~- ~ .:.~, ~..;:.~.~::~, ~=:: ,.,.;, 
. " :. . _ _  _ of Lot 2194, District of Case:at, thenCe'l Commencing at a post: planted~b~fe " ...... ..... ' . . . . . .  -~" ....... ' = " " . . . .  ' I " ~ ' " ' " .:, " ' .~  ' . = . "  . :~ i '  i ~  ' *~ * *~,  . , ,~ ,~,  . L . . , :  " ~ '~* ' : '~  ~: '=~' ' *~. ,  ~ : .. 
east 80  [mile east of the south-east comer: ¢ ~ ! c t ; * S  Distain: of:i ;', .: Omineca;Lsiid ~DmtrJc~; ~"Dll~t~;'LOfY'#~7'.'.:~:* ;'-*:'--; ; 
Omineca Land District. Districtof OminecaDistrict of Cassiar south 80 chains, west eighty chains to [ Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence"80 ~'-:'L ~: *~ ~?.. / Cassia]:; : /!*~ :: " :~ :'~ ~::~-~i~:~.:{~;:cassier~:i Y~,~::-~:~ ,,~i~ -~'''" ...... 
Coast Range V. _ . . . . . . . . . . .  i point of commencement, containing 6401 chains south, 80 Chains cast~.80 cU~ln's I..::~'al~0 notice that-A i  E.;Faulkner, :o~ ~' -T~l~'e' n6ti~d::~th iv~ ntdi~ds.:to'afi"Fra~'i:;h~dl~0i~'~'~ 
Take notice that I, Frank White, of "L'aKe nones tna.~ fames ~,amam, OXlaeres more or less, claim 15, -:~ • i n0rth, 80 chains w~t  to point of c0m- l.Haze!ton, rminer;,~int~nds..'to:~ppiy for ~' 6f~Hazelton~mint ~aiij~ly.~fo~: 
a2icence to~pros~ m~l~t /~!  ~ Kitselas, farmer, intend to apply for Hazelton, miner, mtenas toapply ior a September 19, 1911. James 'Latham.  [ moncement, Containing ~4u acres mor,e:l icense'to ~rOspeCt:-for. coal and petro-: ~ect.'foi~co~il:t 
,wing. deseril permission to purchase the following license to prospect for coal ana petro- . . . .  -" /6 r  less, known as coal claim No. 7 .  : . "  i]eum over , the ]~011owingdes6fibedlanda: leU-mlb~ the  fo|lo ~l'|ands':~i: 
descr ibedlands: ,t:~* a' ~0S~ planted *fOur Commencing at a post planted at the leum overthe following described lands: Omineca Land Distr ict  ; : / Sept• 18, 1911. ~ -A. E. Faulkner; . i "~..C0mmencing at . 'a 'p0st  planted_ t.wo / C0mn~ehcing:,a ~= 
h~ no:/ni]~ e~ froi~:th0~: Commencing at a post planted 6 miles District of Case:at :- " ' I - - . . . . . .  ~..-. ~ "'i miles's0uth and fottr miles ,east'of the miles:north:~ do ;: : 
O] ::of Lot;~21~9~ m~rked~ north-east corner of the Kitselas In- east and'2 miles north f rom southeast Take notice that  James Latham. of / Omineea Laml ~is~riec. JL)|S~nC~.OI. " s6uth-east comer  of Lot 2194, Cassiar n0~th-eaSt'c~ ni~r :: 
dian reserve, thence north 20 chains, corner of lot 2194, thence north 80 Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a/  . ,Cassiar- ~ . , ' . .  " ~'! district, .thence 80  :chain.~ south, 80 ~.:A.."J;~: S.-,W;.cornc~, ,thbnc~ nor:It 80:=~ 
east 20chains, south 20 chains, west  20 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, license to prospect for coal and  petro- / Take notice mat  A. ~:. ~autKner, o~ Chains east, 80 "cl~ains north, 80 cbains ehains;~east 80chains~south 8(} chains):!~ '
chains to point of commencement, con- east 80 chains to point of commence- leum overtho followingdescribed land~: / Hazelton, miner, intends to apply f0 ra  west to point ,bf ~ommencement, . . . . .  con-~ @esta)cha i i i s  tb  p6int-of-:6ommence.~ -,~ 
merit, ~ ~ac~ea mo/~drl,'" - . . . .  :o~taining.64~ e~s,!": . ..:~: :-. taining 40 acres more or less. ment, containing640 acres more or less, Commencing at a post planted seven I license to prospect for coal and .petr0- ' tainlfi~ 640 acres more orless;' kn6w~ and.knbwu:as:cl;~im,59.:~: ~ .... ..... . .. 
Oct. 13, 1911. Frank White. known as claim No. 4. James Latham. miles east and one mile north from leum over the followingdescribedlands: as coal. 
.Sei S~ ,~. : ,. ~.F~:-:A::J| Commencing at a post planted two ~t 1~1~t~1N0" 19"A E -Fauilmer .... :: i~ck~o; ~*'~:!':'!~:~::)i:~" i l l  18 Sentember 19, 1911. south-east cornet' of Lot 2194, District .~pl;;'23, :i§il; 
• - • " miles east of the southeast corner of • . . . .  • • • "j: : ~ : : , '~ : :  , i<#: ,  | 
~,~mi . . . .  .  LandcassiarDistrict. District of Omineea Land District 80el Gasstar,chains souththence 80northchains,80 chamS,westeast.80 Lot 2194, Cassiar d istr ict ,  thence 80 "0miss'ca Land District. District of - omineca i~and bistrict, ~Distriet ~f:'::?::: ~ ::: ::~:•~ 
. . . . . . .  E"  -- in " ~e District of Cassiar . chains to point of commencement, con- chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains ,: ' " Cassiar " " " " ' C" s ia r " '  ~ ~ ->:~: *~ ~ ....... 
TaKe no~iee ~nac O. ~.ep e, oI u . . . .  darvale, B.C., rancher, intends to apply ,Take  notice that James. Lath am, oi ta ining~er 0 ~r~l~orelorlesSS~c~i~nm16. north, 80 chains west to point•of coni- Ta~e notice that A. "E. Faulkner; Of ' .Take nof icd"th~ Franl~: •A-Jack~oni*:: .~!:~:: ; :  ~ 
for permission to purchase the folldw- nazet~on, miner, m~enos to app|y ~or a ~p~ ~ , . . . mencement, containing 640 a cres^m0re Hazelton, mine~;, intends to apply for a ~f Hazelt0n, mine~,inteffds'to ~ipply..fo~ " '~?~.'~ : i :?  
in~ described ]ands: . lieCuemnSoev:°t~°~oCti~n Or dC:s%lri~ nd ~)ets°" Omineca Land District • er less, known as eoa! claim ~1o, tL " :  ]ieense to prospect for coal and pc:i-o- a llcenoe to pros~ect,f0r coiQ and•netl'o~:'~::<: •':• ~'-'~ 
Sept• 18,1911. A; E; FauiKneri .: :l~tim over.the followingdescribedlands: leum on.the following :deSeribed':limds-i: ;'" :!-~::: '~  
Commencing at a l~ost planted at the , • . g . . . . .  : District of Caasiar north-east corner ot lot 842, Caasiar ~omme.nc|n~.a~  post pian~e~ s~ Take notice that  James Latham, el l  ~ ' "~"  ~"  " ~"*"  ~~" '  .-Commencing.at a 'post  planted two :Coinmeneing.:at  post p lp~tedOne~.:  .:.i .i | . umineea ~an%~Ss~a~C~. xastrtc~ oz. miles south:and four milcs:ehstlof the mile.north'an~itlirce~ilesbastf~m:the]:=..'~i::~L!~i.;i.| 
district, thence 40 chains north, 40 mll~S ea.s~ an~znree mt|es~or~n re Hazelton, miner, intends to apply feral . . . . .  . . . .  - ~ . ,  .'. south-east corner of LoL2194,:'Cassiar north;east coi~i~r,0f L0t~2i79~ marked *=L:~ :.::~ 
ch-lns west 40 chains south 40 chains soumeas~ corner oz to~ ~LW, menee . . . . .  • _, ~_ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ncense zo prospee~ ~or coal ana po~ro-I 'raK.e no~eemaln~en~s, t~aaUiZ~e~0rOr district, thence 80"chains South, 80 F~-:A ~J, N -E cm;ner, thence's0utl£80 ...... .. .... | 
east t ~, ~.~.~'nt of commencement. , con- 80nOrmchams,~U" cnamS,east 80weStchams,~U" cnamS,to p |nt' soU~nof teum . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  over ~ne zo||owlnguesenneu fanes: ~ ~ ~  ~ t ~ ° t w f i  mPv~ia  ~ "  s~!i ~c~ ~ ! ~ ! ! i i :  ~" 
tains ,60 acres and._.bemg abandoned . . . .  ence-ent  contain:n- 640 acres Commencing at a post planted seven[ :,:,:i:::{:.~) 
pre-emption ~umoer  o0~. w, . . ,  . "'  . '  , ~ . .  ~ miles east and two miles north from I 
ctober 26. 1911 Ed Lenine more or tess, Known as c|a]m ~o. o. ~..+~' ^ ..+ ....... ~ ,^+ o.o~ ~;.+.-.+ 
September 19, 1911 James Latham ~ 19 • " " of Cassiar. thence north eight3 chains, I roles east of the southeast corner of Oe. t 18 1911 " "A  E Faulkner ...... ~ "~:" ' ' " ": ~: '  "~ ...... - 
omineca Land District. Distr ictof  Omineca Land District ~s:te]e~hg~Yt;ha~n%sSO~th;~hty~ha~,lLot 2194~ Cassiar district, thence 80 '~ v . .  : . • . -  . : ~ePt. 23 ; :1911. ' : .  I F,:A<~a.ezson.i : i:~ :~: | 
Coast, Range V. District of Cassiar . . " C~o~? ~uct~inS ~ ~eaj~"toe?ot~nSt°o~h~ s "0minecaLand District, District of : : Omineea Land:DistriCt:, D[stric~0f'" ; : '  •:' ' ,1  
Take notice that I, John R. McCulle_ ~, . . . . . . . . .  laKe notice ~na~ aames- ~amam.  . . . .  oz ~rmencement']~ claimC°ntammgL7 James640 acreSLathammOre[l mencement, containing 6~'{) acres more . . Cass ia r . .  - .  - . - -. .... " Cassiar.':- ~.*. :: ',:'.::Y~ ÷::: .7;' . 
of Kitselas, civ.il, eng!neer, intend t~ e Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Sel~tember 19, Ib11. I or less, known as c0al claim No 9 "raken0tice that Frank A. Jackson, Take'notice that Frank ~A. Jackd0n,: ~.:' " -:-, II 
appty zor pertains:on to purchase license to prospect for coal and petro- ' I Se~t 18, 1911 " A E Fa~kner of Hazelten, miner, intends'to apply for lof Hazelton, miner, intendslb iipply~for::L:!;• : -~ III 
following described lands: :cure over the following doscribedlands: Omineca Land District I ~ ' . " " " " a licence~to prospect for ooaland pe1~ro-la licence.to.prosPect for, coal'and.pe~.... ~ : ) -  ~ II 
Commencing at a post planted at the Commencin~ at a post planted six ' District of Cassiar 1 Omineca Land District. District of :sum on the following described lands: ileum on .me tallowing uescrioea runes:.-: ~ :- i [] 
northeast comer of lot 921 on.bank of miles east and" four miles north from Take notice that  James  Latham, of / . Cass ia r . .  . Commencing a t  a post• planted one I Commencing at a .  I~st  plahted one ~" ; |  | 
Skeena river, thence west 10 chains, the south-east corner of Lot 2194, Haze:ton, miner, intends to apply for a/ Take notice that A. E. Faulkner; of mile north and one mile east - f r0m tbe]mi le north and three~mleseast f romthe. .  - : :~] |  
north 50 chains, east 22 chains, thence District of Cassiar, thence north 80 license to prospect for coal and petro-/Haselton, miner, •intends toapply for a north-east corner of Lot-2179, merited north-east corner of.Lot2179, marked:  " : : J 
fn a southerly direction along bank of chains, west eighty chains, south eighty leum over the following described lands:l license to prospect for ~oal and petro- F. A .  J., N.-E. corner, thence • south- 80 F.A.  J'., N .W.  d0rneri!thence s0uth~01: • " ":: 
Skeena river to point of commence- chains, east 80eighty chains, to point of Commencin~ at a post .planted seven I leum over the followingdascribedlands: chains, west  80 chains, north S0 chains~: qhains, eas t  80 :ch aias,:~iorth 80*chains, : %.:  | 
ment, containing 60 acres more or less• commencement, containing 640 acres miles east and three miles north from! Commencing a t  a post  planted four east 80 chains ~to point of commence-: west 8(} chainsto point::0f, commence-': : ~ '  
November 3, ]911. John R. MeCulley. more or less, claim 6. " south-east corner of Lot 2194, thence I miles .east of the south-east comer of ment~ c0ritaining 640 acres more or less; ment; containing640 i~ctes more or less i )  ". : .~| 
19 September 19, 1911, James Latharn. north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south l Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence80 and known as claim 50. : " :: ; ' l and  known as claim'61". : . v  .-.:=::/,--. :~ ~ • •~ 
north, 80 chains west to point of corn- . . . . .  " . ' : ;  : :I:: ':~,::.7: L : : .  :.: : : :  : _ :  : *.:::'-~_.i~::~| Omineca Land ~Sts~Ct. District of ' Omineca Land Dist r ic t '  c80mChma~nS;mWeSt, 80onC~aa~:nisn;o64P0omtio:! chains south, 80 chains east, 80 Chains Sept. 23, 1911. : F .A .  Jack,an. ] Sept. 23;: 19~1. : F .A ,  Jackson; .. : - : ' : |  
T ke notice that I 'Ben Harriss of • District of Cassiar more or less, known as.  claim No. 18. mencement, containing 640 acres "more • 0minecaLand Distr ict] :  Distr ictof  : I ~Omlneca Land:District. District of :T:::'-~: '. :~:1 
Ki~etlas B C occun~ttion laborer,'in- Take notice that James Latham, of September 19, 1911. James Latham. or less, known as coal claim No. i0. ' ' . ~. _Cassiar.- . -:." '.'* .:::.;I: ' .""-: :.:: .cassiar¢. j:~~ ~:.:;i-:.~. ~ :<: i!!:,| 
tend to 'apply'for ~ermission to pur- Ha~eJto~ miner~j~t~ondSc:O l aaPnP~Y fe~oa. I Omineca Land District , Sept. 18, 1911. A.E. Faulkner. Take notleeLthat Frank A. Jackson, I Take nohco that Frank A. :aacKs0n;:~:," : ,  ; . '  . ~ .  . ~ . . - o~ Hazelten, miner, intends" to a~ply.foi~[ of Hazelton, miner, intohds,to-apply for.;": ' . . :  :] 
chase the following described lanes: . .P.~ ~P . . . . . . .  ~ , "l District of Cassiar umineea lmndDisr.rie~. ~uistrict;.oz a licencd to prospect for  coal and petro: [a  licence to pr'o§l~ect for-coal anti pet ro j .  : . :  .:'~ 
mine in at  a ost lasted one leum overmezoitowlnguescrmeutanas' l  m~ ~+;,~ +h~t .T~m~a r.~)+h~m ~¢ Co nc g p p - . . • ............................. . , . t;aasiar. • leum on the following described lands:[ letlm on  the fo l l~ ing,  described lands: . i~: " • < i 
ha:f mile below Cheminess creek, Skeena Commencing a t  a -post ,  planted mx I Hazel:on, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that A.  E. Faulkner, o f  Commencin~ at a post planted one ] Commendlng a t  a post ~lanted four•• '-i* ." :I 
ares south 40 chalns tunas eas~ ana rive runes norm ~rom river, thence 40 ch'" . . . . . .  n r of Lot 2194 I licen-qe to ]0respect for coal and porto- Hazelten, miner, intends~.to apply for a mile north ar~{ one mile east from thel miles Cast ~r0~n the north-e~mt:corner o f  " : . , ,  
east, 40 chains north, 40 chains west  to ~n.e s .oum-e~ cot e . . . . .  ~ I leum over the followingdescribed lands: license to prospect for coal and petro- north-east comer o f  Lot 2179; markedl Lot 2179, marked F. .  A', J . ,  ~N.=E. cor-~ "*  "- i : 
ent and contamm utstrtc~ oi uaas|ar mence heron ou place of commencem , " " g . . . . . . .  , .~ . . . . .  J Commencing at a ~ost planted seven :sum over thefollowingdeseribedlands: F. A. J., N.-W. corner, thence south 801 nor, thencd south 80 chains; west 80 ~' .v! •,~, .~ 
less Ben Harrlss cnalns, west ~u enams, south ~u cnalns, • 160 acres more or . " . . . . . . . . .  [ miles east and four n~iies north from Commencing a t  a 'post planted- one chains, east 89 chains,..-~orth 80 chains, ~ chains, north.80 chainS, east '80 ehains~ '~ •~:: 
Nov 1, 1911, 21 eas~.~u chains, to~om~ ot commenee-[south.eas t comer of Lot 2194, thence mile south and one mile west of the west 80 chains to point of commence-.[ to iJoint of"commei~c~ment~ containing: *-"" • :: 
• menc, containing ~u acres more or |ess, l~,~h ~n ~ho~,o ~t  ~n ~h,i,~ ~,+h soutl~west corner of Lot 2194, Cassiav ment, containing 640 acres more or less~ ] 640 acresmore or  less, and~known ~ as>.. - = ' 
claim 7 = James Latham ..................................... Omineea Land District. District of ~e~tem'ber 19 1911 " " 180 chains, west 80 chains, t O point of district, thence80ehainssoUth,80 Chains and known as claim 51. " :- ": , I claim62.~'- ~. F .A . :~aekson . - . . ; L :  
~'^""+ ~ ~ ~ , " :commencement, containing ~u acres west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east Sept. 23, 1911. " .F A. Jackson; I Sept.-23~1911.~:-: v .  ~!... "'~:-- i' 
Take not~ce%'hat ~ucy Maltman, Omineca Land District / more orless_, known "as clai,,smLaN~l ~ 19. to point of  commencement, containing • -:: / : :  : "' I " : ~ L ' " . . . .  '' : ~ : . . . . . .  : "  " ' L ' I~  I 
of Vancouver, nurse, intends to aoply ~i " r ' c to fCa  iar /~ep~em~er 1% l~n.  same t~a~ am. 640 acres more or less, known as e0al 0minecaLand Districtl District of ] OminecaLandDistr iet .  ;D is t r i c tOf j  , :  ',, *.. 
for p erm!ssior~:OdPsUrChase the foll~w- Take notl~c;tt~at jaa?  1 Lfitham, ell • Omineca Land District ~ ' claim No, :11. " A.E.'Faulkner. . ' .  :i .... : Cassiar.. .... = ; < I - : -  : .~ Cast, Jar, " :' 7 :  ,4: L W " '~ '" ." W I' ~ 
m~oae~ernVce~g at a:post planted about Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a/ District of Cassiar * . Sept• 18, I911. ' " • : Take no: lee'that  Frank A .  Jackson,[ ::Take, notice that  Frank" A; JacRson, : :  • ,  
Ominec~t Land District Distr ict  of ' :  of Hazelton, miner, intends to app]yfor of ~azeiton, mine~ intends to: apply for  . : .t 
= - - : ]  . . . .  +~ XTn~:"" ui"~r from the licence to prospect for coal and petro-| Take notice that James Latham, of ~,_ _.. • :. a licence to prospect f~r Coal:and'petro-a*:licdnee to prospect for:coal andPett~0~ " ~ "' 
o , . -=o u.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  win describedlands " ~-~ ^~ ~ ..... :~ ~a ~-^  on the north ieum over me ~ouo g :I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ~. . .  .,y .~ar.~ .: , . leum on the following described lands: leum~oi~ the following::desoribed~lands:. .. :" 
,,~u ~ ~'~=,,~,o ~ ~ ^ " - a s -  lanted six" " . . . . . . . . .  Ne  " comer uommencmg a~ po ~ p I license to prosnect for coal and petro- "~*aKe nonce mat A. _~, ~'ant~n~r,' oz Commen~n~ at a '.post planted' one.. Commencing at:a post :planted four- .,-:,.. 'I 
Hazelton tamer, intends to apply zor a ~n~c2noau~%r0~e~amsfwest 80 chains', miles east and fivemiles north from the~ Is'urn over the:~ollowingdescrlbed lands: . . . .  " i . . . . . .  mile north and one mile east from the miles east ~from the north:easti~corner : ': '"'?~I 
. . . . . . . . . . .  chains to -oint south-east corner of Lot 2194, District[ Commeucin~ at a post planted seven leum over the ~OlmW~ng(~escnoealanas: F; A• J., S',-W. corner, thence north 80 Corner/thences0uth 80  chains, east 80.: ~:: n~r~m~aCnte~n~con~ainin- 320 a~cres [ of Cassiar, thence north 80 chains, east! miles east and'five miles north of south- !icense to pros~ec~ zor coat ana~pe~ro- north-east corner of Lot 2179,.marked of: Lot- 2179, marked F~'A;J, N.:W.. <. *,::=-'j 
• Luc  ~a l tman 180 chains, south 80 chains, west  e ighty  east  corner of Lot-  2194, thence north . ..Commencing. a t  a .post  planted one chains, east 80 chains; south 80 chains, chains, n0rtha0 chains, west 80 chains 4 - , _ ,  ~ ] 
~ ~ ~ "  1911.-ucy * ,~m~.  i ~hamsLt=opmntoof~:mmenc=ement,mco~i 80aCha,~,stenast 80 cha.ns!..so~th 80 mileLot south2194 Case:at°* tile soutlt-wem;dtetnet, then e°rner o~ west 80 chains to point of commence-to point 5f commencement, eontslning ~ 7 : : ' ,  
• ' "~"~t:~nl~e~¥91"1". James atham.Sep e , . . ~" '"°' °~mn'in~"6~crasm0re'orencement, ~n I " g ~ " ' " " " " r " m e n t .  contain:nat 640 acres ~obe or less, 640 acres more Or less, known as claim: '- " ,: 
Omineca Land District• District of I " less and known as claim No 20. " chains south, 80 chains-west t 80 •cnains :and ~oWn as cTaim 52 •. "-- " " ..... 63 : :  ' . . . .  • " F A "Jackson--:: : '* ' north, 80 chains eas.t te~pomt of~g e Sept: 23, 191L  F Ai'iJackson, sept; 23~:1911; : ,  : :  .~ 
Coast, Range 4: . . . .  .~ " Omineea Land Distr ict  September 19, 1911 James Latham, mencemen~, containing t~u" acres -. ........ .... . . . .  . . ..... :- .:: /.:.. - ::::. 
Take notice tha~ ~o~er~ vaienune, District of Cassiar ' " or less, known as eoalclaim No..12. 0rhineea Land District District0f .- O'mineeai:and District District of,-L~- :":.~:'~ 
Dolbey of Vancouver, doctor, intends to Take •notice that James Lath'am, of - " sept.. 18, 1911. .. A. E,Famkner .  r Cassiar . '  * ' " : "-~ " - Casslar, / :  : : --'-' J;::=.:~': ~"; 
apply for permission to purchase the fol- Ha~elton, miner, intendsto apply for a Omineca Land District. District Of : Omineca.Land Di~stfiet Dist r ic t  Of Take not ice  that  F rank  A .  Jackson, ;- Take n0tle0~that F r~k  A,:Jaelmon;:=.~:~:~:~ 
lo@ing described lands: . . . . .  . license to prospect for coal aud pctro- - . _ .,C ass:at-  , .._- __ ._~ , Caas ia r  ' " . • of Hazel:orb miner, intends tO:apply for 6f.Hazeltoh,miner, intends'te ap~ly40~;:.: "i-]' 
Commencing at  a pos~ plan:ca anou~ leum over the followingdesoribedlands TaKe nodes ma~ ~. ~. zanmner,  o~ 
5 miles up the Nadtna r iver from the Commenoin~ at a post planted six Hazelton, miner, int~nds to apply fo ra  Take=nut:co that  A E Fau lkner  L of e; ltcenee.tb p~dspeet fop eoai and petro-i a licence to pr0spe~t for ¢0al anit]~etro-'~-~ i ;? 
head o f  Francois lake on the northbank miles east an~ four miles north from license-to pr0spect-for:coal  and petro~ ,.H'azeltdn.' mlner, intends' . . . . . .  to %-,q'-~a . . . .  ~bi"2a leUmcommencing a t ° n  he followings ~p0stdescrl-bed':landS:planted o e leum on he.  Commencingf°l[°wlngat a, post planted for:r: ~,~des~rihed:]ands:~¢~ ~f!~': 
and marked R.V.D. Nw. corner, thence south-east corner of Lot 2194, District leum over the following deseribedlandsl ncense ~o'prospecc zor corn ann pe~ru-  -, . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  - ' -  t" n rth ea t "ernst " " 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north Cassiar thence north 80ohains, east Commencin~ at a postp lantedatnorth leum over the following describedl%nds" mite nor~n ann one mue ease- ~rom me runes, eas~ zrom ne o - s c - •: 
~n ~ho~,o ~e~t 80 chains to noint of ~. :~. '  ,^. ~ ~a ,.~o~,o ~,o=~ n east  comer el-Lot 2194, Cassiar district, ' Commencing at  a post planted one north-east Corner o f  Lot 2179, marked of Lot 2179, marked F; :A.  J , ,  ~.~Wi * : • :~, 
com'mencement containing 64~0 acres ains='t%',oin=t"of c mmen'c~eme'n~t~6~ thence 80 chains south, 80chains east, ~ile south fromsouth eastcorncr o fLot  F. A. J . ,  S.;E. corner, thence north,80 co~er~  thence north 80 .chains, east 80. : i ' 
~ore 'or  less ,~o 't-=~,[~, o m~,~ ~ '. 80 chains north, 80 chains west topoint  2~94 Cassiar district" thence 80 chains Chains, west 80 chains, south 89"chains, Chaine;:south 80 ehains~ West 80 chaias,~* '~.~ -~ 
"'" ' • . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of commencement, containing 640 acres s~u~ 80-chains wes~ 80 chains nor th  east 80 chains to '  point of commence= to :point.of:e0mmencement, conta in : f ig / :  :~i-~] 
• Robert Valent|ne Dolbey. ntomber 19 1911. James Latham . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :' " st to oi'nt of commenee' ment, containing640 acres moreLol • less,, 640 acresmore Or less, known as claim':'-.. : ~+o~l~==~ in l q l l  " ' . more or tess, Known as coal ;ctatm-x~o. 39 cnams ea P " - • ~" . . . . .  F A -Jack on  = ' 
~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • • 1 ' A E. Fauikner ~ent.  c0ntainfng 6~0 acres more or less,. ~nDt~.~.w~9=~cta!m53"F :A JacRs0n "" ~ent:23,19H' :  : ! - : "  '~ ' '  S . ' : : : :  ::::: - : - - - - - - -  . . . .  Ommeea Land Dmtnct  • • , ." 
Omineca Land District. District of District of Cassiar Sept• 18, 1911. kuown as c0ai claim No. 13. ~ ~ . , • :. • • ..'.: v . . . . . .  .. • ~ ...... ,~, 
Coast, Range 5. Take notice that James Latham. of " ~ ff~pt 18, 1911. A .E .  Faulkner [ ^ * r a~" ":" ' " : "  • '~" " ' " - ' ~ .... : "" 
Take notice that A• P. Augustine, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Omineea Land District. District of = . . . . .  . ' umincca-'.an~ um~:'.eu utsmc~ o~-. ; Omin¢~a L~ndDistrict, ~eist~Ctlof: .: .:. :: ~ 
Vancouver, occupation land surveyor, license to prospect for coal and petro- Cassiar. " ~ Omineca Land District. " District o~ • Cassiar. = -./ ?: '" "?.: : Cassiar. • " ~:* ':~ ";.::.. 
intends to apply for permission to pur- leum over thefol lowingdescribedlands: Take notice that  A. E. Faulkner, Of " Cassiar. - " . Take notice that  Frank A, Jackson,- .-Take notice .that:F~rankA.i Jaekson;..  " ~ " 
chase the fol|owing described lands: Commencing at  a post planted six Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a lTake notice that  A. E Faslkner.  of of Hazelton, miner, intends to:apply:.for o f  Hazelton, mlner, intondS to a'pely: fo r  :,'*:: 
Commencing at  apes :  planted at  the miles east and three miles north from license to  prospect for coal and-petro-. Haze l t~.  miner, intends to aunly ~or a a licence to prospect forces:  and pc:re- a' licence:to pros~ect~for:cdM an~Petrok ~ : :~ 
south-east come]; of- Lot 4012, thence southeast eqrner of lot 2194, thence leum over the followingdascribedlands: lidense to rns eet for coal ~n'd petro- leum On/the.  following described lands:: leum=0n the  following descr-lbed:lands:-: . ~.~ 
40 chains east, 80 chains south, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 Commencing at  a post plahted two ieum over t~e f~lowing describedilands: Commencin~g: at a post planted three : "Commeri~ing -at a pos~-plsnf~d one .: :L':' 
25 chains more or less toeast  boundary chains, west  80 chains, to point of corn- mi les east o f  the northeast comer,of  Commencing at  a _post .planted one miles.aorth and:onE mile .e~b~rom:the .mile nortll andfourmi les  ~nst:from the  : :  ~,"-: 
of C. A. New: i t 's  pre-emption, thence mencement containing 640 acres more Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence 80 mile south of the south-east corner of north-east.corner :of  Lot.2179,'marked (n0rth-e,~st~cdrner "of. Lot 2179, m~ked~>: 7'~.~ 
north along eastern boundar~ of C .A .  or less, known as claim 10. . chains south, 80 chains west~ 89 chains Lot 2194, Cassiar district, thence 80 F ,A .  J . ,  N..E.corner ,  thence~sotith 80 F;~A.: " j . ;"S;-W;':comer,.~nce north 80~-~:~ ! i 'P 
Newett 's  ore-eruption 20 shams to south September 19, 1911• James Latham. north, 80 chains east topomt  of com.- chains south, 80 chains east~ 80 chains chainsi west  80 chains, north 80 Chains, ~ chtdns, east 80 chains, SOuth 89 .:chains, ;-, ~ 
boundary - f  F rankZo l le r ' s  application . • . . mencement, containing 6~0 acres more north, 80 chains west to point  Of corn- east 80 cha inSto  point' of commence- west  80 chains to 'point of, comnhence-..) ~' 
to purchase, thence east 5'chains more Omineca Land ~ District j L or less, known as coalclaim No. 2. " mencement, containin~ 64~) acres more meut,Coi~taii~ing 640 acres more or less, • inent~containing'640 acres more or less, : . '  
or Iess to south-east cdrner of Frank District of Cassiar • Sept. 18, 1911. • :A. E. Faulkner. or less, known as coat claim No. 14; and kn0wnas  claim 54. . . . .  ' : : and kilowh as elaim 65 ~ :: : ~". : ".: .. ' 
• Z011er's application to purchase, thence Take notice that. James  Latham, of . , - . : . .  q w L * ~ ' : : " . . . .  ' W W d ' " W ' north 40 chains, thence west zu cnams Hazel:on, miner, intends to apply for a Omineca Land District. District of Sept. 18, 1911; - A'. E• Faulkner. ~ept~ 23, 1911. ~. F, A, JacKsop~ Sept, 23, 1911. '. ' F• 'A. "jack~on.'-=;G:::? 
northt°ment,S°uth'east 20andChainScbntaining200c°imer of Lot o poi lt of acres4013' thenCecommenCe_more or .leumlicenSecommeneing ata ° V e r  to th P ospeet foliowir post planted fOr~g des(C°al:ribedand 61ands:petr°'miles Haselten,Take n0ticeminer,:that Cassiar.intendsA._.E.toFaulkner,applyforOf a :~)mincca: ~Take . . . . .  noticethat Landcassia[.Disirict.A, E. Faulkner,' District Strict, of of TakeOmineca'Land" " notice" that FrnkCassiar'District". District A. Jacks0ni)°f-" L:": :Omineca Lai~Cl'Tal~e= ~ hbticd that ~Fr~ink '  . ~:: :-:c ssiar,<~District'*assiar,<%;bistri~t*°~:~ >=Li-A;~.Jacksoi~,:.:  . ..: c  ~'.L. :" I f-  
less. Alphens Price Augustine. east and 2 miles north of southeast eel licence to prospect for c0al and petro- Hazelt0ii, miner, intends to apply for a of Hazel:on, miner, intends .tp 'apldy for of:Hazeltdni miner, intend~o apply for ~ :.~ 
Nov• 14, 1911. ner of lot 2194, thence north 89 chains, leurn over the followingdescribed!ands: |license to prospect .for Coal and petro- alicence to>prospect, fo~c°al ana petr~ a.|iCe~ice: fOpros~ect fo~ coaland Po~.:::i;i~.~ i~= 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 Commencng at a post'planted twolleumover the f011owlngdescribedlands: .leum on ,the following described~laiids: " leurn~otitlie~dll~oiVihg'dbeCn~4dlandat;:'L~:~::lJ 
. miles east of the north-eastcorner of I Commencing at a post planted one -commencing at :a poe:planted three Commenclng s:tl a post: plan:hal:one'/': ~I 
• OminecaLandDlstriot. DietrlctofCaseiar. chains to point of commencement, con-iLot 2194, Cassiar' district, thence 80[mile south and one mile east of the ~st from milenorth,and three" miles eas~ f rom '!II J miles north and one mile e~ the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.~ .... Lot .2179;.marked the  north:east .c0mer of.-. LOt:: 2179;, , ~]I 
~lanted six 
from south~ 
tainin~ 640 acres more or less, known ] ~o~ =xu~, ~ [ as clmm No. 11• "james Latham. I chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains ~outh-east •comer of Lot 2194; Cassiar north-east corner Of  Lot ,2179,.marked [the t:: 2179~ ~ : .... 
north, 80 chains west to point of com-ldlstr ict,• thence 80 chains south7 80 F.,~, J ,  N.-W~ c0rner, thened' soUth 80 marked F .A ,  J . ,  S.~W. c0rnen:ithenceM:'~ 
September 19 1911 • ' mencement, dontaining 640 acres more cttains:east, 80 chains north, ,80 chains ~a insLeasta0  chains~ ~orth 80 clmins, north• 80: cha ins /east  80.chains~;soutliL: : i ~ 
Omineca Land District ,or less, known as coal claim No. 3. west  to point eL c0mmencement, con- .west*80 chains to point of commence- 80 chains, : west .80 chainS*!to :be |s t . .  ": " ~r°f: i~": '~:! 
• District of Cassiar Sept{18, 1911.. A .E .  Faulkner.  ' taining 6~10 acres, more or: leas, known, ment, containing640 acres more:0r less, Lcommencement~ conta imng: ,6~;  a~ es /~ 
Take notice that James Latham, of' " " .... as coalclalm No. 15. • : .... and known as claim 55 ~ :~:'~ -::;::~:: .i m0re Orless,: and kn0wn ~ clalm~66,:~!+ : 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for.a Omineea Land District. District of Sept. 18, 1911; : " A. E, Faulkner. ' Sept; 23,:1911{ :~ -: :~ F. iA~iJaCkSom: Sept. 23,A911.~ i~ ~: ~,:~::-F, A.'Jac~on:~:! :!-!. ~: 
licence to prospect foreoal and petro- ' Cassiar. .... ~ ' ' " : : ' " ~ ' '  ' ' = ' "l--" " '~ " : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '  "' ': ': : '~ : :  f : ' '~ : ' '  :sum over the followi,g describedlande: Take notice that A• E. Faulkner, Of bmineea Land District, District 0f OminCCa Land District~ DistriCt Of :: : :Ominec~:~and Distriet.':Distri~t'of ~:.:, ': 
Commencing ate post planted six Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fora Cass ia r . . ' :  . Cassiar. :: ,~::~i'~:~.::i~::i:~::~:: :': Cassiar• : : i ~:i !.,' 
miles east.and one mile north from license to prospect for coal and petro, Take notice:that A; E,hFaulknen of Take n0tice.that Frank A~Jacks0n,: -::raze:notice :thatFranl¢:AL"jabkson; .: :.., 
southeast corner of lot 2194, thence leum over the followingdescribedlanda: Hazel:on, miner, intends to apply for. a of Hazelton; in:her, intends to aPply:for 0~ Hazelton, miner; intends t0 apply::f0rl ~ :!: 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south Commencing at a post planted at the license to prospect for :coal and petro- alicence to: plx)speet for coal and pc:to-. :a]icenee th prospect for coaland.;petro-:: ::-; 
^ ..-~, -~ s~uthweet comer o~ lot 2194, Cassiar leum Over the following describedlands: Idum ~0n-the following described lan.ds: ,!~um[ d~the:fo!lo~ing :desc~bed~an~t: i:i:: :: 
80 chains, west 80 L chains to point of 
commenct~ment, containing 640. acrqs 
more or less, known as claim i2. - 
September 19, 1911. James Latham. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that  •"james Latham, of 
Hazelton, minerr intends to  apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following .described lands: 
Commencing e ta  post planted six ~ 
miles east from southeast corner of lot: 
2194, thence north 80 chains, east  80 
chains, soutb 80 Chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less,• known as claim 
No. 13'. . '•James Latham. 
September 19: !911. 
• om|neca Land Uistr ict - 
District of Cassiar : 
Take- notice that  James Latham, of 
IIazelton, mtncr, intends to apply for  
lieeflse to prospect for coal and  petro- 
leum over the following describedlahds: 
Commencing at a post plasted ~ix. 
miles east f~m southeast corner ox  fez 
2194. thence soutb eiizhty, chainS, east 
September 19,•1911. 
0mineea Land'DmtnCt: 
District Of Cassla~. : 
i Take n0th .e that  : James Latham 
district, thence 80 chains so~ 
chainswest,  80 chains north, 80 
east to uoint of commeneemen 
coal c~aim No• 4• A• E. Faulknen 
Sept. 18, 1911. 
Omineca~.:nd District District a : 
Cassiai-; 
Take:Lnotiee that  A. E. Faulkner? o~ 
Hazel:on, miner, in~nda to.apply fo.r s 
leum over  me tOl lOWlng uescr lDe(]  [anus ;  
Commencing at  apost  planted a t  the 
southeast *corner o f  Lot2194, 'Cassiar 
district, thence 80  chains south~ 80 
chains west, 80 chains north, 80"chains 
east to  point of commencement, Con- 
tainlng 640 acres more or less, known as 
coal c[a|~n No. 5 ,  A• E Faulkner; 
Sept,:18, i911';' : -  :,, : . ! :  ~ : 
. . . [ li-ceimd to prospect for c2al ah-d::petro~ 
; b tot' lettm b#e~ the following Wescribedhthds: 
ht~ • c0mmeficing at aport pl'an~d at the 
e~l~hty chains,  southeast  corner o fLot2194i  Caasiar 
.po in t  of corn- district, thence 80 chains sbuth ,~ 80 
640 act s more chains east, 80 chains nerthi 80~'a ins  
i No. 14. / .  •west•to, wolntint :of comniencement~i:eoti- 
"james I~thafn .  tainlng 6-40 ~icres, more  hr. less; knb.wn 
as Coal claim No; 6• i A, E .  Fau|knbr; •:: 
SePt. 18, 191!.! : i  ; : L  : : :  " : ] ) i ?  ' 
,atha i 0f On;dnee~'L~d DistrMt;i~Distrldti0f 
• Commencing at ia post: planted~onel '~ommenmnga~ a pouu .p t~u ~,~= : ~um. . . . . . . . .  'th and three miles east f~ mile south  and two miles east o f  the miles north and 0no-mile' east  fl~m.the, m~ile'~oi ~m thei:!:i~,'.: 
south-eastcomer o f  Lot 2194,. Cassiar n0rth,east corndr: of Lot:2179i:marked ndrth-east cornei" d f  Lot '2179~ ii~ark4d ~i~ i~. 
district, thence  80  chains s0uthi : 80 F{A; "j ,  S.-W. corner,;thence north 80 F ,A .  J.:;"S.,E cen~er, thenCd'~.n0rtha0i';?(:,~ 
chains east, 80 chains northii 80 cha ins  chains, east ~0 Chains i.~outh,80!cbains,: chaiast west  80.chains, south 8O'~haihs~ -.{ 
west : to  point of commencement~ con- west 80 Chaifl~ .tO.. p~mt ;0f CommenCe- east 80 ehaiim ;to'point!of com'menob-!/'-;.;:,; 
tatning; 640 ac~,es mercer  less,: :known ment, c0ntaining640 acres more or less, ment, containing 640acres m0re 0r!,esS~LL'i;! ", 
aS eoalclaim No• 16•-K '  and knOwn as ~[aim 56.1:' ,~::!~: ,. ' andknown as claini 67. : : . J~'~.~;::~i;.:.:.~i 
Sept. :18. 1911,: • ~ A. E, Faulkner• Sept. 23, ~911:":~. ~ : F. A; Jacks0n, Sept. 28t: 1911..~ .i~: 7-: F. A, Jackson. t',;." :!~ 
0mlneca Land Distrlet. Distriet of ' .  0mine'ca~'Land DistricL'~ b i6~ct  ~f ,  :-::!Omme'cs:C~d DiS:r io: i :  I) istd~t ~:~::!$i:~!:~' 
/~assiar @ d ' 44 " ' L " : -- " : Ca~ia#•i':5; :: : ' :  Z] 14~r : ~ . : ; P'h:: ~ d': ~ : ~' ~ : : : C~si~.r, : :~ : ": ' i  t'~:, :' ! :~i 
~ake notice that  A, .~,• Faulkner. o f  Take  ~otice that -F~ank A.; Jackso , 
I HaZelton, miner, intends to applyT~or:a of Haselton,miner, ' intends ~ ap~ply;for of Hazelto;~ miner, intends to api~lyfor?i~:.~i: 
--:~o-mme-ncing at a ~st  plan:call one 
mile south and throo iniles e~st of the 
s0uth-east comer of Ant 2194) Caasiar 
district, thence 80 chains ~ south, 80 
chains east, 80 chains hOrth, 80 chains 
more 
on the 
".# S.:-E; corner, thence ::north 80 
:west 80 Cl~ains, south S0 chains, 
~chains to .  point of ¢0mmen~e" 
~;~os] c ls lmNo/Y/ ;  :: .... : ': :!:  < , :  :1 and,kimwnlas claim :b•h: :i :::=':, * : ;, 
~18,I191L :': 'A ,  E•  Faulkner.: Sept; 23, 191L i ~ 17 :: i IF. A~i JaeksonV/::: 
Omitted; Lan, Dt~trlct.:: Dtstr i ; t  ~f:~: ,i,' 0mine~a Lattd ~,dt~riO~t: 
• Take nonce that A. l~.~Fsulkner, of l  :xT.ake nbtidethat FF~nk A)' J.ad.kS0J~ i 
Haz~Iton,. miner, intends to apply for a ~ ot ti~Iton/mlner~ in~n£1s ~ ~p~plyi~b~ 
leum on :the following 
: Commencing at a poi 
miles north and two ruth 
north-east.come~ o f  Lq 
F, A. J.. N.'W,; Corndr. 
of "a 
! in:los n6~th 
m ~ : _  _- __ ,~ I  ~ ~ 
..... m rm II ! - -  ~ - "" ..... -:- '- -.~;::.~M'~;,'.~.': "~ -=~ . . . . . . . . . .  n,, • _L_~-- -- , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i" - . . . . .  ." ~ , : 
• -'~ =2" -< ,. , ~;;,~;~:~--": ~'~:~'-.'/f~ "':, :"r" '.i' ':': ' ~ "~. . , .  ~" '. ~ ":" ", 7~":'"7"~,",-U "':~'=*:~:~:' .~:: ::-C,o,., 
"~ ".'?' . "~ '  " " '~"~"  : , . ' - .~  ~7:  :7 ,  ' ? ' "  -' ~ - " "~ ' "  ' : - " - - ' "  ~ . . . .  ~ :  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  '~  '~ ' - '~ '* ' "  " " =-  " - ' . . . .  " "  " " " -  " ' " ~ . . . .  "~ ' • " " - : . 
: ' i "  .~`:.`.`~:;.:--`,'-``~'7:~;`.:....:~.`~.~.~`:.:~.`.~.'s.~`:~:.-.'~-:`.~.~7.`::7`..`~ ~; ' : ' ' ' : ' - : ' ' - ' , ' : ' : ; '~ ' ' :  .?2.:..`.:~.,`-:i?::~-:~`~``~-;È;-~7`-:~.:-/i~:~.:~.:;/.:`F~`~`[~`~.~.:~`i. " ' ., ~ : ' "  ','"." " ;  ' . '  " : . "  : , - " "  ~ .~ , . .  " , : ' '  " , ' . : i  . : -  . . - "  " ' ,  " , ' :  " '  ' ,  ' . '  : " • " 
~'.-*~",.~".~, ~'~: . -~:~ e: .~, ;~ '~. ! :e_ '  v~':-:~.i' ' :~ ' : "TU,  rL'O:'' "~: '~""  " ' "  ' " "  ; "  '~ . "= . . . .  , : , ,~  • '~  P .  " , "  ' ~-~:" '  '" ' 7Y" ' ; :  " : :%' "  . ' : '~  : ' . : ' : " ' ° ' i¢  c . : ,~  , . .~ , . . . . .~(  . . . . .  : ' . '  : 4 ",,,, " , ' .=  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . - . :~. : r . -  - -  " : .  .(..-',~..- . -v t  . . . . .  :~ . -v ,~-~ 
The mail fo~ Mans0n creekwill 
l~a#e Hazelton on iMondaY~": .:i : .  
:lieef'Hazelton,,a: eleiir ~ idea! ,bV~whom 
y0u meai~t.:i Perl/aps?I :~am;;a-misehi6f 
maker, :but ing~reebrd:s!nte:cdmii~g~.i~ 
thin Pr0vin~;.:(wht/htS~weli kn"o~:" ~0 
so•many and wh!cfi'} ! could not Conceal 
e~en if, I Wished,)/shows~thaf,;.I~havel 
d0neas/nueh,~s. '  m0st other-  ~en ~ 
0ps'n up' this-eodntry. ,-::;, ", :,"..~ ~-:9 ~ ' 
taln and assisted inthe starting,0f 
is  ~6w'the-eity/of Nelson. :i:.In.:li 
was in Rbssland, the.third:man i
- " " - , . .~.  ' -  - ' .  ' " "  " " . . '~ :  -~ . /~: t - .~c~: . : -  ' .:~..'.:~ • . i : .  ~ ' .  
" -H E,i]TON;-IH :I.: 
. ,  ' , ~= . , - . _ _ ' ¢ '  ' : "  : 
" ' " " "  ' " " . " - - .  . _  . .  " . ,  : - ~ ' : r : : -  " " 
. . . . .  . . . .  morn~n~ , • " .:i[~ Singe leaves everyF~day:i~fi-diev'e~Tu~sda~"* " "  " 
, ~:.. : "at8:0"de&foi Aldennere dnd:.Tel[~wa,:.'~:Ri~tuming~ " 
• . ;:.:. .:.. ;:! ill,ayes.; ,A]dermere i~.anci -TelkwaTuesda)~ and' Fri:day: 
.:: ,  :.: ;-. an i~ng :: l~cte:, ~W dSnesday i i! and' :'. Satuiday. •at~:, neon., i:; 
. t" ?hi,e to;P vate:pa  .  : : :i: : ":: 
' : ,:~: ,:,Hor,~;:Oais; ~eat:anci~=l~ran " [or!sale, - .:i. : :. :.- !" :} " 
,..-~- ' " " " ' - . . . . . .  " .......... ' ~ ="  : . . . . . .  ":" ' .... " " 9 '  camp mad:0ne-of~thcprincipal Iocato~: 
. . . . . . . .  " . I :built. the first -house:. in. the,:great 
; .  .e : :.....:. -. .  - ~ Sloean"e0untry; ~alsb;the'fl~l~.h0u/3e'-bn 
 ENAi CLUB are the twd malfitzibuta~'ies~°f theC°~' 
. lumbia r!ver . inBr i t i sh  Columbia,' .'I 
' " ' ' prospected and ,mined -in.the. Catdboo, 
~ -~ " - BOXB~LI I  ;.. # ' ~  Peace'river, Mackenzi'river:and~spent __ ,  a few years in tbe .kon a.d- l,s a, 
POOL AND: B!L.L | /~iU)S ' ~ ? ' i : -~ .  . . . .  .but I take no speeial"eredit for this, as 
~: "d  : " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"'" . . . . . . . .  Iw.as"there.t0furthermy0wninterest~,i 
• So a Fountain Equipi~- to .:se~e~iFine~t I Cream :Sodas, aswelllas. 0f 6there.:-:i", : ";..: : ~ ~..: . 
- ' " •:: ' •  ' ;  ..... : Sundaes;::etc:/etc. " , • : I~am6tq , th is : / .ount~in  ]903'and 
. . . .  " " ' ' : " .was: the: f irst ,settler;;to" be .issued'~ a 
:Our specml.ty ]s the :best: Confectioner/, mchding .unnvallecl. C/own Grant asan actllalsettlev.i~'the 
• . L -  - " Iml~ted!Ch~colates. :- : ' .  " . ;  .'. ,-  B~ilkley valley.. ~L!eeated ozens- of 
Choicest Egyptian and other Impo~ed.Cigarettes Fine CigarS.~: s~tt lers in  the Bulk[ey'"valley; .those 
who-had money paid m~ forthe trouble; 
. . . . .  • Books, Magazin"es~d Pdriddica!s: . those who didnot-had :my ~.erviees,for 
nothing. • I cut hhd' trail arid loeated the: 
D..J.. MeDougali . ::::' .... E, J. "rate f i /s tmining Claini in the Bab'ine range 
. . . . . . .  a year before anyone else. " " 
' ' , - 'For the last two or- three years, my 
. f~ '  . . I .~ mu ~ " " m .... ,,n' r .  I serviceshavealways.beev..availabld in /::: : Sash !and D;0r Facto. ] thepublio interests.and for tbe, benefit of  th  peopl .o~ Hazelton, avid:.I " have 
show's t irosand again .that~.I'have b en 
willing to:d0 my part .both in labor and 
• in donating~ gener0usly, toWazds ." :'tlie 
to' the C0pperi:river:~.mal ,field~.;: :"; 
• ,..'A large pa~y~ ofmerryi's~a~m. 
on ';1 Went outto the lake ffdndvs,- 
~¢~ening. " i*: 
-:'W. F. Kilpat~ck was-~in~fr0m 
the Halfway hQuse on Wednes- 
:. A telegraph - offlee has been. 
bpened at New Hazdlton,,with C;
:J. Fraser asloperator... 
.The, flew. road::thr0ugh:Newl 
iHazelt~n will be open totraffi~ in. 
aday,er4wo. ' .... -' 
a: m.on: Thursd.'ay. •- .~ 
.--The nbw; systbm; .under which 
the~Hazeltonbflice of tits govern- 
ment telegrapl~a is' operated asla ~ 
relay station~js proving anexc0i- 
lent one, the~pdbli~ sO'co:being 
• much irnpr~v.'e&, :AII ~ husiness:.is 
now kept mo~in~:without,the in4 
terml~tiofis !wliieh v&re una~oid~ 
able ~under, ~he: fo'rmer~ system..: 
.After spencling; several.; weeks 
jn:Vancou~rei ~, 0n~ n~i'nii~g and iand 
busine~s~,C. :W,Calhoun returned 
to iH~zelton On Tuesday. -Van- 
couver, he:s~ys;-is p.i, osperous. 
seatsout 0f-106 went Cons0rva, " ..~ 
tire by  aCela~ati0n ~day,: When - -.. i~ 
nominations were: made ~ for the 
pr0v~ncitd elections which areset- 
for nextTucsday, Premier ~hit- 
hey:had in the last house e!~lqty-. 
seven Supporters. - i _ " . . . . .  
• :::--• ANewlWes|dent".: • : :  ..- 
•:: ..Vane6uqer; DeC, 8-~.Vice-pr~i: :: : 
dent Dickeson, of the .White Pass .  ;; 
& Yukonrailway, left today.f0r ~' 
England, where he will meet t~e ii 
directors of the road. It is ex- 
pected that  he 'will be ehosento !~! 
succeed the late President ii• 
Graves. - - " ... '; 
Cola,-wim,.a ~,v/sitor ..in :Hazel,s 
"d'uringthe week" : : ~ " i~lueh attenti°n'isbeing~a~traeted I " '  U .~i:  I 
- iTwo:of~Ca~ ' Bros. i : freight to ~hisr:district,.'and a-biginflux The Ch rches 
t~am s 'left this morning.. With of ~pe0ple is exp, ected :by those cavac~ 0v Z~LAm, -~, 
[good#forSargent'sTelkwastore. who:havekePt..iilf0rmed, of' the . ~.,~z~.s, ,,~os 
trend of affairs. - [ Sunday  Serv lees i  Morn ing  ut  11  o 'c lock  Sunday  
R. J. McDonell returned on . S chef nt 2.~o ~.~.; Nut~vo ~e~ s.so ~.m.; 
Thesday from abusiness:visit to Tlie,C6nservative. Assoeiati0n, ~ve,,~gS*~,~na. ~.~. mv.~.~m~. 
ata-well-attended speciai meet- . PRESBYTEHzzRI~MoCaURC H 
the Bull~ley valley. . ing lieldiini the schoolhouse on s~,~e~ held nvary 
f~J.!Faili,superintendent~of the Snnday even ln ,  In  the  Monday evening,- adopted the new Church Room 'at 7.30 o'clock. 
StNer Cup} has,gone to "Victoria, constitution and rules recom. R~.D. m mT,,~. 
where he will remain over tl~e mended by.the;EXecutive-Board, cm~m OF ENGLAND 
holidays. i -  ' :: The:vacancy created in the execu, s~ ' 
- . S .e rv [ce~ he ld  evat~ Sunday"  a f te rnoon at3  o 'e loek  ;'.A ~ ietter from, Hi. S.- Clements; tire by the increase to nine met0- m ~,e ,,~h bufldlnlt on Peter~n'a road. 
. . N i~F  HA~ELTON M.P., conveys news of•the death bets was filledby the unanimous s~ held every Sunduy ovenlnz ut ?:30 
o 'c lock  in  the  Church  Tent .  of,his father, Which.bccurred re- election of- R. DeB. Hovell at an - _ L .C .~u~ 
cently at Chatham,Ont. " • :' executive meeting: held on Wed- ' ~ . ; " . . , .. ~ . . . .  - . 
,Cleanng.on theSputli Hazelt0n nesdayevening; ~ 
townsite started on  ,Wednesday, " 
and the contractors h~ve ~already Cutter, for sale.--Aldous-& Murray. 
md agood showing. ' "  hr;stmas 
. i Special iserviced :will beheld: in look atBef°ze tbe-buyJng' your.heautifil.ChrlstmaSlin~ of ladies,gifts' a" '~hO colat•---es 
St. .Peter's church •tomorrow. • gifts shown byMrs. Walthrs. 
Collections will be- in aid of . :  - 
Hazelton hospital. W.A. i~ le  of :W°rk  
'Jack Bartley.came in from Al. One of" theimportant~featuros -- In Holiday Attire 
f 
:•:,:.... ? ./" :. 
: :::.,:41! 
• -i " • ,"  : :  • " "  ' 
. . .. • . 
~" : : Hazelton's New Indushy .... - ~lifferent.celebrationS, Who was it:~t d,ermere on.Wednesday. He:hi- 
. . . .  . . . . . .  tb.e telegraph-, rates reddced? The .¢e, nds.~b proceed-to the coast for 
• .:- things? As. far as ,supporting th'e 
' : : sasIi, Doors, Olllcd Fixtur~flntefior:Finhhings " newspapem ofHazelton, I-,have paid .John; )Dorsey  returned 0n 
: them more than double that •• of any Thursday from a land cruising 
i: ::~...i. :ionhatider M/dd"/o Ord~r:}:~!. :: :: '.: :~;/-.."- other personin th|s~it0Wii,-.although::.I trip ~i~0 " Pranc0is:i...lake.. His ~ 
: -' '" i ' -  Large-Stock.o[l~umber-~d.BuildhgMaletl. L am called a misehief.maker,;be'cann6-1: creamery.proposition, he-says, is 
.. , tom against blind pigs and all othersorts progress ing  ,well. -i -"- " 
• of crime and am not a f ra id  to i~ay ~eo i: ' , ,  ..nl.s,.Tinm~l~g;'Plumb~igan'dSte"atnfltfmg:.7...:.job and ~hop V~or]~ a Spec]id~*,i. ) " " :  .: :"  i :{i;.~ I :./:-:.,._,,.i' .-.:.,:-,~:--••.: a*-the risk of agaiu being.called am~s~.- ,Slides at : thepo~ls"0 f i  the 
. . . . . .  chlef-m;iker. I ,  think that  oven the K i t se las  tumiet  haveb~n,  gd~;ing 
.blind, plgger~th~m'sel~es, have:more i~e- ~;he ¢oritractors %rouble" but i t  io 
......... : .......... = .: ..... .,-~_. .... .~..~... . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - , :  " " ~ ' . x~occea.~neoore Wlll oe clear 
'.,~..:' :-. than. for- a ma~ who~is.:nsith~r o,el b~f~re steel rea ' " 
[ •' "•:ii.. i S ph sofi !: & :: ,: ::i• _ thing 0r..t~id :0ther; in":oeher"wor s=Wl., t :  -: •~es  , t . . "  , :  .... 
"=':-- " -~  . . . . . . .  ±=" " h i  '~  . . . . . .  i "" " I 
- - -  , • . 
o he .er . ,  n H . I .  
is tlie annual sale of work,which ]11 - : 
willbe held by•the loeal branch i ~the-Pum~t and most 
of the Woman's AuxilimT in the Wholemme 
• . ,  . - Tdwn Hail on Thursday evening, 
December 14. A program of 
vdcal:and instrumental musicwill 
be carried out. The' doors will 
.n. 0 .dmowilb IL ---- i I ' ~, ,  == q- - , - -p , .  ~" ='+ . : . . . .  : J/Mason A d a m s ;  
':--:iiBulkley,,Cmservative~ ,-..DRUGGIST..' !1 
• ~ Hazehon-, . , :  
At the  -an~U~lr meet ing of the ~ )  
BUlkley ~ Valley', " Conservative ~ 
he ld - /n  Aldermere, THE QUALITY STO  ~ssoeiation, the following Officsrs were 
to houses Which conform ' . to .  the high 
standard required..,,Three .such hotels 
• W; S;and Hugh Harris have 
c0mpleted their business in Spo- 
elected: 
• President, Gee. Findlay; vice- 
pre~dent, Edward M u r p h y ; 
seer'etary, wm..croteau. 
- . • '._:,. ~,, ..., . .., ~.:. ::-;.~:.~.,17.1.~- ~ , ,  " ., 
" -  :.: ~-  :~-McDone l l ,& 'McAf ; ; , :P rbps . .  
• The only ftmaily, hotel h, thet~s~&: . :~. . . . * .  Private dlning, rooms. 
, " N;ght and day restaurant.:.~,"M0demc0iiveniences, i
. " .... -:. Rei~ionaSle rates;:- Good Stablehil.cormecfion. :.-.. i 
~-:  
• . . . . . . .  :."-..-. - '  ,.2~.-:::" ":~.. "': 'i::'~ . : :2 : . , . ,  :. :. ~ ," .' ~: ".,,:. "., ,: ..... ,
/: :i:: " "i Hazdion: " '  !::: ...... " ' •  " " 
. "- .-• . . . . .  : ~ , , "  - . ,  ~ . . . . .  -! . , ; ' . '  
. . . . .  - w in  i; ,quors:) .......... gas  . Chc, cest of es'L and Ci r
" : a lways  ': : 
?::,:i , . • • - ; .  ..i: L .,.':'! "*)i !" 
 IAR S, MINES, LTD 
:" . , : ; " : '  . /  : , Non-Perso~|/Liability " : , .  .~  .i. 
~i., : :,: : , 'O~"g~d'0Petat ln~*  I~I~I~i~iCAN BOY!" :: 7" :  
?~:'i: :}:: : group ofe lght  ©ialmsonNi~e MihMounta in ,  ! - .  
~'[2" ~ G ' ,J L;' L' ~ '  
HE blo& of !O0,O00Treas~ ~$1~rcs " .-- 
gYi"~.: ,i.~;~,~,~ ;! ~ .......... " 
havebeen built in thfatown at-a. ling e 
expense and :are eonddeted ' with in the 
law, and.cann0t be~i~in~d by  competi- 
ion with outlaw businesses, " 
L 
-~: -C; G, Harvey. 
- ,  i.. . . . .  ... ~: . ,  . . .  
r " :: '1 ;The •PoileeCalendar'{.;• .:," '-: 
The.Week• has been a busy•0~e ~o/#~.the 
police, a score of'eases appearing on 
the docket. A majority of the caeca 
,arOse f/ore the _'illegai sa le  of liquor 
Indialas and :others. ' :  Kliee"Wilson, an 
Andimaul Indian"woman, .was found 
intoxieatod ~in a.zoom in the Hazelton 
fined '$~. hotel, and..was . Refusing to 
!ell Wh o i.supplied, her w i th  liquor, she 
imprisonmentS ~ Out of. this ease arose 
a ~eharge'agalnst c,  .G." Harvey, •holder 
of the license, of allowing I.ndian women 
to frequent he house for  immoral pur- 
poesY, in the po.lice c0urt:thismorning 
the defendant made a succeSsfulde- 
.fence, i.the e#idenee fai l ing to .show 
knowledge.on his part of the presence 
of the women. " 
:ii The"efforts of Chief Wynn and  the 
constables to  eradicate-the blind p g 
indust/~ in New :Hazeltov resulted in 
the conviction of two Otfend~, who 
were:each.fine~i the m~i ihum amount, 
~00 and. costs. ~_The.chlef. e0imtable 
:£alled attention to thein~lequate-l~aL~re 
~f'the penalty pmviddt f0r ~e  0genes, ~
i~d expressed the belief that  .imprison- 
ment~oUld prove a b~tter ~precen~tive. ' 
The m~gdstrate concurred, ." ". 
- W~l|ihinBimyan,: f0und'gutlty, o f  sup- 
plying hquor to Indmns, was sentenC~ 
to :s lx  months in  New..-Westminster, 
Three meu;ehargdd with gambllngwere 
• ~allowed their liberty ou payment of. ~20 
!!~.~, . . . . . . . .  
Adjoiningtho:S~bl0: is.a-restau. 
~an~:afld lodging iious~,ikiid, a~ 
the establish~nent- iS )0e~tvd - on 
the'n~w, main road, it :w~l.! !'.l~0Ve 
~0st convenient for travelers. 
ka/ie ~nd,arenov¢ at. their home 
in.Vancouver, ~hey willietur~ 
.to', H~tzelton soon after New 
gears, - 
l~.  C. Stephen§on, R. deB. 
Hovell and Fred Field have been 
elated, delegates to the annual 
~n~g of the Omineca Central 
Ce"nse, vative assodation at Alder, 
m~re~ilextThursday. . . . .  
i: The O~terseas;elub i is~ growing 
;iii, m~mbership; :See~ttwy Wyl- 
lie!repOrts that H. S. Clements~ 
M.~P;:,~has~become a. member, as 
has :Dun can~Rdss, Mi". Clementst 
*qpP0nent inthe recent election. 
• J~ Ri Kelly, one of .theObtsa 
lake ranchers, left on Thursday 
to ,t~ke~the~ _fi~t,sleighload:of sUp- 
plies over ,the new road which 
connects thd* southern, lake dist- 
~ictwith the'Bulkley~ read sys- 
tem. 
'! ;J. E, l~rryfield, a promiv.ent~ 
P~ncs Rupert mercl~ant, was a 
r imer  in, Hazelton during the 
W~bk; • :: I{e: has- not • b~n.,.up ti~: 
r iv~i~qe 19~i and this trip lt~" 
given him-a,highly favorable imP' 
pressiom of::.the district, for 
w~: , !h  e ~p~dictsl./great things, 
ii, The;Telkwa rink, which 'is 10~ 
It is enclosed by'an. (],foot-f 
Dreming ro0tns-l~e: been 
~ny : i ttas, on:'. ~dis~lay some 
ExecutiVe •Committee : J os .  
Thompson,, Jam Davey, F. B. 
Ghettleburgh, Stanley • Miller/T. 
T., Dunlop,'.J.L. Coyle, F.L.  
StephensOn, J. Adams. - 
Edward Murphy and F. L. 
Stephenson were elected dele- 
gates to the Omineca Central 
association which will meet in 
Aldermere on December 144.~ 
A, Barp ia  
' First-class~ Gramophone, with 
twenty good records, for sale 
cheap, Wi N.i care Miner. 
'11 Your   X .ife: WOuld  .!i Appr iateA, , Stager Sewing Madine, 
for a Chr i s tmas  
Pre ent - 
= 
Highest Market Price Paid for ~ " 
Raw Fum . . . . . . . .  : " .... " 
• C .  V .  SMITH " : 
Hase l to~b B . C . ,  ' ' " 
S O U V ~ I R S  °f which Omineca Hazelton ~vill bring ~s~c't  a d i 
p~asure to the reciphnts are our special 
~mas Books of., Real Photographs and Pho-  
tographic Christmas Cards. ~hey are ar- 
tistic, appropriate and accel~tabhl Easy to 
mail,and-rcas0nabh in price. ; : : 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO. ' 
I I - , 
.... Omineca HOtel . . -  , , '  " _ - ,  . 
t' Hi~Zelton 
eadqu~rters for all mining (~ T l~s '  ho~l - i s  h and:commereld!m~n t 
:_ . - - -•  
/ i  • 
. . 
~:':-"~'~:-":;:.', " . . . . . .  THE 'PESSiMISY.: . . . . .  ) . . . . . . . . . . .  ~!~i'.~,::~./.::'7./.~: : ,i DON'TS. All Sunsets Are Not Aliko. 
:<-.',,:..~-:.'/.~ , .'.~ 
...'..}..:~ :,.<. ::- ..; 
:.'..-~ :....::. - 
L~i~:.?ii ~ !i::: 
/......;-..~.-~ : !./'-: .. 
' SUIT CLUBS 1 
I You a $:0 Suit may get 
for $2 or $3 
I Drawing Takes Place Every 
Saturday Night 
I 
I Noel &Rock 
Nothing to eat but food, 
Nothing to wear but clothes 
To keep one from going nude, 
~Nothlng to breathe bat air. 
Quick as a fluh 'tis gone. 
Nowhere to fall but off, 
Nowhere to stand but on. 
Nothing to comb but hair, 
Nowhere to sleep but ia bed, 
Nothlng to weep but tears, 
Nothing to bury hut dead. 
Nothing to sing but songs. ,~, 
Ah, well. alas. alaok! " 
Nowhere to go but out, "'~' 
Nowhere to come but bask. ,.. 
Nothing to sen but eights, t 
Nothing to quench but thirst, 
Don't make a sloppy mash. I t  
brings bowel trouble, and the hens WUi: 
not re]tab the thln paste. 
Dou't keep more than one male bird 
to a small flock unless you have some 
separately confined.. Warring cocks 
knock the egg record. 
Don't forget that excitement in the '  
laying room creates room in the egg 
basket. 
Don't change feed suddenly..A, new 
ration fed point blank brings sorrow to 
the chicken crank. 
Don't lose your temper when writ- 
Ing to a complaining customer. The 
man with cool and level head seldom 
regrets what he has said. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peterby were sitUng 
on their piazza. It was late after- 
noon, and the sun was making his final 
~reparntlon to gild the western hear. 
ens. Peterby sat in•mute admiration. 
"Did you ever see such a superb 
sunset?" he exclaimed rapturously. "It 
Is simply wonderful--amazlngr'" 
Mrs. Peterby did not Join In his an. 
thusinsm. She" shifted uneasily in her 
ehalr. 
*'You would think anything was 
good," she replied. *'You've Just had a 
good dinner. But it's Just an ordinary 
sunset, nothtsg more." 
"Where are you going?' asked. Peter- 
by. "Why can't you sit still? Just 
like a woman. No artistic apprecla. 
. . . .  . .¢ . . .  
t 
. , j i / ,  
• . !  f - . . • • -. - . : ~",  . . ."  
:- . : • • . .  . . . . . .  ..<:'-.:.: 
i. 
• ,' 7~ ] :•". ":',: :: :.. 





: ~ Hazelton, B .C .  Thus through life we are cursed, a cross of fool, fossil, knocker, blocker, 'TII be back presently,", replied Mrs. 
Nothing to strike but a gait; Jerker and shirker. With all their Peterby. " ' { i 
@'~"~'~"~"~"~"~'"~"~" '~""~"~"@ Everything moves that goes. prophecy of Ill the wheels of progress Four or five minutes passed. She • Nothing at all but common sense Royal • Can ever~vlth~to~adthese woes. eumo hack aadsatdowa.  ~here was . ~ J  :i:: =' spin round still. --Ben Klrg. Don't expect eggs In cold weather a silence. '. ;!-~! 
if yoiz do not house and feed your hens "It is beautiful," whispered Mrs. ' . . . . .  
• Third Person Wanted. properly. A frozen hen with hungry Peterby. "Don't think 1 e~er saw a, i 
' : :  i: " ,~ A gentleman met a young woman look can't swell the cash in your bank- finer sunset. See that exquisite color- 
' Soft Dfi.ks formerly a servant In hl~ house and book, lag off there, and those fentherellc~ts, I 
: ' : . ' :  :-:: said to her: Don't breed pigeons In molting sea- Perfectly lovely1" 
-..-.,::~ ... "Well, I thought you would have son. They need all their blood for Peterby turned his face slowly and -~'..,:/.:~ been marrled before now." feathers. Such squabs are worthless. ~azed at her. '.~,:'~':.:li~711 
two"Oh'waltin'."n°' sor," she said, "but there's Don't be so foolish as to buy "paul- "What did you do In the house Just , :~. : . . .  ..' : 
are made here - - -nNone better "Twor ~o exclaimed. "Why, you try secrs,." It's aaeeretp lantorob  now?" ho asked. P r i n t  Shop made anywhere II don't intend to marry two, do you7 the poultryman. ]~Irs. Peterby's face beamed. ;"Tii~i-l 
Who are they?" Don't set the brooder GO last yeae's "Why," .she rep!led, "the cook was /i 
"Why," she replied naively, "the two" Ioeatlon, and place It high and dry. going to leave, but she told me she 
' that's waltin' ts the priest an' me.'--St. I ,on't keep chicks long in. the lncu- 3Iagazine.W°uld stay aSother month."--Success . " . .~. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. bator after hatch Is over, and dust and 
clean well before you start  to batch Isqulrleo. -~ "~ ~'r " l
G" AI His Condltlon !mprovlng, I an''ther batch" Are "The l,anks of the VCabash" , w- - - -  '"~!"i~"• <~:' '~':~,~l Try our  roger  e I~swas a case of the JLmjams. Don't forget to ealcalate the number guaranteed? , <'== 
V 0 / be dangerouslyll l ,  doetor?"asked of chicks you san :lust ralse right, Do the "Two Llttle Girls In Blue" t~ l~. l~ ,  i l~  (~$~, '  
L emon ~oc la  the nurae. " hatch 'em, then blow out the Iseubator hnow that their gowns ure passe? ,Ed~lU i l  l~ J I  &/lll~ 
"Not now," answered the doctor, ! light. How can i raise the mortgage on Oppmll#Cman'mnentOmce !~ 
Cream ' 'anna  etr,lghtening out cu s "x have .on't !liter stand In the  a,er Old  e.tuek   omo?" ;;'.,.:~ i 
strapped him securely to the bed. and weasels and rat. T!jlnk o~ such dtlrkl Has" "The Old Oaken Bucket" been 
he can move neither han.d nor foot. sterilized? 
You Can go "la now and watch him He Knew. Is "The Man Who Corrupted Had- - i! 
On Sale Everywhere with perfect safety,"--Chlcago Trib. Young Lady-What  do you recom- leyburg" the same our who "Broke. 
une. [I mend for n brother? the Bank at Monte Carlo?" " 
Clerk--That depends upon whether Is "A Tramp Abroad" any more am, - ~ " R 1 B ttli W k The Limlt. he 's ,vour~erorsomeotherg l r i ' e ,  bRlous thaa thespec lmensweseo ln  It Is the Home of ;: oya o ng or S One day a little boy of  four was Younglady mashes, this country? . 7. 
naughty and was threatened by his Clerk (watching her) -~hat  being th~ Is "~be Good Old Summer Time" go. 
Hazelton, B.C. mother to be shut up in tho henhouse ease, right this way, please,--Cleveland lag to last all winter?---Judge's Library, , ,..~ " 
as a punishment. : Plain Dealer. . , - :~ .. 
4. . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,~-,,~-,~..,~.~÷ "Very well. mother," sald the chUd;' ~ The Heft of Theft, 
~ "you enu shut me in the henhouse 1£ ~" 
you llke, but one thinrg I can tell you-- Hie Experience. "Your methods," said the Indignant I Hotel Premler i I o f l te la l ,  "were simply highway rOb,low - • ~ I won't lay you any eggs."--New York bery."" . 
World. ! "Again you wrong me," answered the _ - " 
Modern Business, [ sugar Importer. "They were . 
~ Pr lnce  Ruper t  , Visitor_What do you call this_fir o weigh robbery."--Ohio State Journal. ~ " " . . - :  . 
t I 0r,  l? I An early Reoolhcti'~on. 
t ~ I Cierk-~°' =r" B°uds, prestdeut °e I 1 ,.l~ut you hadn,t said, you see, nnd ._ 
ear concern, Just di~opped ead ta his I couldn't bo sure. I bad an idea that 
stay. European and [ private office, and the boys are may-' It might be te~aperance. 1£ It's to be . 
American plan. Electric ~ ing up into thel~ new positions as " funny and on your rise and fall I can : ~  : . . . . .  
[ lights, hot and cold run- ~ quickly as possible, so that no time surely help ~ou, You Were twelve . ~ ,-:: . . . . . .  
} ning water  on every i 'wUI be lost--Puck, years old the first time l eaw yoti, and 
i floor. No extra charge l The Rlght ~ ' ~i you were ~aught on a rail fence by n . . . .  
t for bath. :: :: :: :: [ ] sliver. You would have made tbs fun- 
, ~ ' "  / ~  nlest photograph in tho world. I ! ~  . : . • .  :':~ !i ::: i ! Rates: $ I  to $3 per day ! "~very time I pick np a hslrplu ea laughed for a whole week nner."  : • ~:::i. :.: : - " -  
the street I get a letter, 1 never kne# ,,caught o.  a rail fence by a sliver!" 
F d - H ' t It to fall." , "la the country. ~Young man, caught 
re w. enn!ng, manager ~ "I did. I picked uI~ ann the other' on top rail of fence by sliver, is Ifi i " 
@~. ,  . . . . . .  ,~,,~,..~,~.,,~,@ day and put It in my pocket, but [ grotesque position. House, highway, 
didn't get a "ietter." young lady in distance." • : .• 
"You didn't?" "Madam, Is this another insult'/" .... "- P bli Teleph "No, batmywl fe foued l t ,  aod lg0t  steraly demanded Mr. Bowser. ; . 
C 0~e a lecture," " "And thea 1 have all your old love 
letters, and you can make SOlae ex- '- 
~--'~e/~0/! Fishy. . tracts. They will convulse your audl- . ~  . - -  : 
~ iother - l f  you have been to Sunaay ence wl[h merriment. 1 was looking : " .: . " ' ~ O  " " " 
Two.Mile " school, how Is It that your hands smell them over yesterday, sad 1 got to 
. " .. -:~:-. I ,~ 
Sealey Johnnle- - l - I  guess it came from this "Go ou with your Insults! Your time :,:i~ " i 
Sunday school paper. £er see, Jonah , 
an' th' whale are on th' cover.--Spo- lS"Andtthe hats and shoes you used to ' , :  flAZELTO.N FRC~: kane Spokesmaa.ltevlow. wear as a young nmn. gvery tlmo I i'~,~:! 
see the word Lnlu 1 think of you as 
f~__ISL[NGF-a~ t~ l l  1AY£SDE ~r ~fs~']~£fel ~ a  s Justly Happy. you were is your tender, days. Aud ;r '!:: :i i i !~ '5 '  cig4R sros£ "Father," said little Rollo, "what IS the poetry you wrote, lou /~ent me @.%....,_.,,..........~., ..~,,~...%..~.@ a happy medium?" two poems a day for d wtiole year, 
'*1 suppose, my son, that it is one poems on 'my hair, eyes, chin and feet, 
A.  Chisho lm . a day-by making tables and chalnl theu when we sat togelher hi.. the 
. move around the room."--Washlngton moonlight and you held my lily White 
8tar. hand--oh, Mr. dowser, you can "make ; , 
t Jenera l  maroware  -Womau, have you fi"lshed?" I f  so - ' -  M '  
It funny, awfully funny!" ' 
She Had • Past. ' : . - . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Builders'Material es big as hen eg.P'--Exchange.gpreading Good Cheer. eaekllnghasn.tBae°n--What's that °ld yell°w has ' I want t° tell Y°U that the trsln f° r  l l l d s ° a n f ° r ? e g g  lnla un er tand,year,she your mother's leaves"-- .... :~ :~~:,~:~7 ~ i:.~:: ' ,< "Li~ ': :" ::~/,; : ".=: 
Miners '  .Suppl ies "Have you done anythlng to make Egbert--That's rlght. She's l lv ingl i l i '  8truck For • Loan, .f..:.:-~.~i!]~..;~i:i~.i......f.:~.:...~, " ./] :~ .~::-" .' ..:- ".. 
any ann elan happy today?" But there came n ring at the bell. 
Hazelton, ' B.C. "Yes. I've confessed to ~the woman 
next door that the set of furs which 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ® ,my husband gave me coht $10 less than 
. :her husband paid for hers."--Chieago M" ~ Record-Herald." l ees  a lnmg 
They Look Alike. 
l Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on "One should never Judge by outward 
Bond. Development and appearances," said the moralizer. 
Assessment Work. "That's right," rejoined, the demur- 
allzer. "The coat of  an honest maw 
C B th  S a .d  that e ta  grafter may beaut  froml ar t  ro er the same cloth."--Ohleago News, 
Six Years In This District, -- - 
Alas, Too Truol 
the pastl-Yonkers Statesman. \ 
Mollycoddles. ~i  
First Chauffeur--War is ebsardly~ 
ientimental. " "1 
Second Chauffeur--Yes, they actually 
i o  buck and bury the dead.--CldeaiD 
~rlbune. 
% . '  : :  . - . ) / . ,5~, , : ,  ~- : . . z ;~.  =.:~,. ".~.~ i " : : : /~: )~ ' :~ ' : .~ ,~ '? . ' . ,~ .  : : . .  " .< , 
- .  , : . ,  ;.:.2~? .~'~.~.:~:,-,:-~., : ~ . . . .  ,, .~ , . :~:  , :~ . .  ~=_ :;~ .: . . . , 
- " .....'.-.\'L~':/~:!/!/~;z:,.:~':.:.,i:.+:',:~'...t.'..':);/',::~ ~: %-:~.. ~ : . . . . - " 
' ~ ' .77. , : :~. /  ~.~,~.~<~:~: :~ ~: . , " , '~ '  " - - i , ' ,  " . -  , • . ' : , ~..~, ~.'~ . - , :~ .~/ '~ ,~r~,~,  ~.~ . . . .  
: . .~ .  ,... -.: :~ :~.:.~,~<~.~.;~ r . "  ..... 
,.: -¢.:~..,-:~..... 
• . . . :  .,..,..%':::~!.., ../! :..... ...:: >:-.! -~ 
Hazelton, B. C. 
'The Coffee I 
House 
"Life with us Is very uncertain," re- 
marked the wise bird, "We fly.high 
today, and tomorrow we are roosting 
on some woman's bat," 
"Same with us," rejoined th~ philo- 
sophleal codfish. "We are in tho swim 
today, and tomorrow we ~re cod liver 
oil or'codfish ballst'~Chicago News. 
Comparative Morsl|ty. 
"John Peters Isn't fit to associste 
with gentlemen." 
"Gee! .What's the matter?" 
"He held out a card when we wore 
playing poker fast night." j ~ Where everything i, Well 
. | cooked and appetizing. 
• [ Our Pies, Cakes, Cookies, 
• ~ ~oughnuts, Bread and. Bfins, are 
the  best, ' - - .  ..~: ll~i .~ T~:~.~u.d e~o~ our ~ la~ : 
i ,•BienTi C~/¢ee. There |e none bet~ 
.liH e!tonBake  
"So did you." 
."But I only held outs  nlnespot,  tie, 
stole an ace,"-Clevelsad Leader, 
Impertlnenoe, 
• "It seems to nee that the ten cent 
elgam we used to get were a great 
• deal better thnn the ones we get now. '~ 
"Has~ somebody been giving yo~ 
one?"--Chiesgo Record, Hernld. 
re ts e ,  ,j 
: `  n.y~r. liei'e, , : : . .  ' .  ' i l  • Unromantlo. 1 . . . .  [ 
::H l  { Zol ?d, 
HIs 8tatus. 
~ "Well, my little maul '  14squired I
Visitor pleasantly, w'ho are you? 
" I 'm the baby's brotherS" was the is- 
tortuous reply.--~ruth Seeker. 
A Sympathher, ! ~ 
Willie--Had er scrap wit' sis7 Dat's! 
sothln', Why, I can't  get along with I 
~er myself half the tlme.--Cle .~elaz~l 
Mr. dowser  went down the ball and 
opened the door, aud a nan staggered 
in and leaned against the wall and 
said In a silly way: " 
"Bowsber, i 'm er Shakespeare club, 
yOU hnow."  
"~es . "  
"YOU goin' to lecture f'r me." 
"Urn!" 
"Million dollars a mlnlt," 
"UrnS" 
"Lend me ten. I'm busted." 
Mr. Bowsf  took the man by the 
arm aud led hhn outdoors and down 
the steps to the gate. 'l'b~n he beaded 
hhu up the street and kicked him 
thrice and let him go, and the "Rise 
and Fall" was finished forever. 
Preposterous, 
Claney--Ol'm after a ticket-tar Chi- 
cago. 
~rleket Agent--Do you want  ~m e~f- 
eursiou ticket, one that will take you 
there and back? 
Clancy--Pbat's the Muse of  me payln' 
ter go there an' back whin Oi'm here 
nl/'tddy ?--Hotel Register, 
Hie Rise and Fell. " 
"My husband was  a very h igh  ar ran |  
,arson." . 
"Yes~ I've heard he was  hone  on 
eak."--Lesl le's Weekly.  
2~eeder, . ,- \ .  i 
A Literary Calaltre----~he; \ 
"~ear about Perkins? Prottytoogla.~' 
"'No, • WhatT" 
! "The poor fellow 'dropped Into the' 
vernacular, bumped against a ha~'  
word and split his inflnlflve.'--Life. 
Gaze, For Instanee~ on This One. 
The Ostrich--Don't you find It Im~ 
work to  pick up a .living when th~ 
weather is like tide? 
The Kangaroo-Yes; keeps me oaf, the' 
Jump.-CMcago ~ribtme, j 
Absontmindsd : . .  I . They Grow Better. 
X~/. lJll?--Papa, there'a a - - - -  " big ~la~l~tbll/ , ; "Oh, beautiful ere little g/rl l  
on the eelling.. • ~ . . :A.d goodly to the slkhtl" 
Papa (busy reading)--WelI,,step on I~ " ~ John O. []axe wrote years s~ 
and don't bother  me.-Bo~ton ~tu~ .,;,. Ai~.3ohn G. RaW WU right, " 
ser |p~ .: ~ " . :" " "~T " ' :: Quite beautiful are Ilttls girlS : " 
"' " ~ " .:.(, 5~telr ~o,~y cheeks ahd eluaterinl marlM 
Un '. }. ] ...;~I. ~i And pleasing to the vlew, - • 
der OlNloultlel, ' , ' 
Hark, harkl The lark at he~ven's~Imil :i:~ X like.to see. uon't your < .- 
elng~ " . • . :-'~Yesi beautiful a.l~ little • fflris.. , 
AS she dodges, an aeropls:ne, ' " ' ,  .::~, .-' ' :And yet the dullest prlE . - -, i: 
And the.wlrele~ niedUges/r~Lffiel~et-wl~lgl  -Wi l l  wllllailly Aitrae with me -' 
Whlli~'shepour~'Lorth, h~' ~ s t ~  : " ~hey'ro prettl~ when theY'reM~.. ' 
. . . . .  ~ . i ' ~  ~ , ,~- : . - - _  _ , _ ~  ~ :' | 
~ . . . . . . . .  ~ - : - : _ -  • . , , . :  
' " ' i ' . . '  ,C ' . " : . ' i "  . •' : " : '  
~' \! i 
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]~ECA'~I.NER~i, SATURDAY,  ~ D C ' : 
- ,  :"-..- .':.,i-,..,:"-.i i'..:.):'-;.:;,.;:::h.:;:?:.-ii.::, ' ff:~.- :'-¢ .... 
I 
~::Mos~.conv~om!O/[~bio i  ............. 152,963:::£nd.:•e0¢et:s a'n ,ties!":in.:;tl~"~']Bq On of 7, ~ s0~/e S~'~,ti> :S~c ,,. i - i~b ' r~wi l l  -.'be. p~ie 
, ...... ::---'., St6pp ingp laeo . , fOr , t ra l ze  :ea!b£693.s'quai'e.miies,:accord, ca :at:theshiel~i 
.f. :. :~  i ~wed'fi 'H~zelton' and~:Aldermerd~ ,~.i~,statistics:juS~pfiblishedbY Just"as~ sb0ni::fis)ile6ke .cab  be se- 
• : : - : : i~:! '" i ! !~Ro~ s~~zs/~: ::-.!~. ie e6u~tyicoi~fieii, iiui~.d~:fbdm:thd ' Cr0ws:Nest:d]st, 
5~ :::" -: : ~.: ' ;  YfRs ; r :d I~S '~ i~S~DI3~Dg;  , ,Th'e':Yaticouver city c0uneilwiil i:i6t.::). '::::=- ; :~ )i:::,:~-(::: .,: 
(.i:: .:: -:'.::..:: •=• '. ' -  • -• •_ . -: :::,~ b eiai~ked: to pa~s:a.bylaw:to spend )::/The: Supei'-db~adnaught ')R~V~a- ,~ ' .  ..: , . ' , ,  ; 
• }.!': ' k f i J [~N '& RIhPh[~fcK":i . : j 0fi:d(iiiiiiion• doiiars; for;a no@ city :davia,i,~: b-iiili~ !for~i.th•d :~rg~ntine ,' ~?~:-=7:= "* . * .  " . . ,  
~'='-.. ., . . .  , . - i : . / ) I ' t~br ie to~r . :  :: i.:!,, ha]i'.r.:~Ti~equestion0f, thelegalit~' fiaiT at'Qfii}i6y;::l~iassi,:givds:the 
l - - -~-~.~- - -~.~- ,  6f th6!by!a~r ~nustfirst besettled. " !i Republic. ' thd fi/rgest 
; :ii:,qixt~:~'assS~ngers,:;:ii, is ].est]- Argentine 
' hinted, Iost."their 'lives : thr~)dgh 
Z; :  r " " ' "  q " ~test"le~,~[/v N6veitles::in" Go|,~ ;s . a~id mOst" powefftfl":battleship 
i~.,. : , .  . . . . .  ~ '°'~ .... Y " "  " " ": " " U [ afl0~it.::~si;ie Will be==~itile to fire ,,-': "- - , aria. Oliver :Ill a '  graae.'watcnes • ' - ... . . . .  
r~:  " '~ ~ ~:'=4 "' '" ~*~K ~ ;~  ";" " 4r ~: ' ~0f.a :train into t ~ twehre  12- i ra  guns-  on e i ther  
~.i. "•:. - ..-~':,: '~ . ,~ .~ '~:~, .  " i ,  :," .. .... [ ~iver .' Thotiet,:.Franee;.:owing to. broadslde, =O r . elght., ahead...and 
);-  . : .. : ,- . v . .a ,~. .~ i~ 1 Ao i  . nazet ton  ~h~ ~i,~t.al,i;,, ,~ n ~,~:~^~^_ ,~.^ eight astern ~ Asid6: f ra i~  -th~ 
f - ¢ ' ' " I -- "r: " . :/.. ' .., " .') ~ " [state •raiiway a~ ::M0ntereulle~Be:. [main batteryL0f./:i2.ifil • g~itiS,the 
-:]'~ "Ererythln1:!lnCatl~la$'~]lay; :in the :department 0f•Main:e=:i armament consists 0f twelve 6-ira 
:~  . ' '" - . - : :  let-Loire: ,  " :.' : :  . . . .  • ::: [guns,.; :and 12 4-in. guns .  The  
%:~ :-- ' " ' :~  " " ~ ' "P '= : =" ' '' r = q I "" " 4+ ' : . : vessel has a : lengthof585- f t . ,  a 
"/:i PdneeRupe~ Tent and A~mt~ Co; I Dr. Wu Tmg Fang-and.other lbreadth of 98 f t ,  her tonna~eis 
:r!t''" " : ':i':" " ~'--R"~'~C." " " •" ]rebe.l~ leaders•are Working =hv:rd P.~000: 'R'hc], driven b ;  i u r~nes  
';J;~ + ' :'" 'l" :I'. " m -- I r ~ = ' I to  domplete their}proclamation :develo iti 40000 h / he wil l  
~;"" • . ,a,~om~o r ,-b-,,.. -: "! -,,.. ":.,~. • , :  ~ an hour} ,  ' " ' •. :• • . ~'" ' " " ~.ultatlpnsandrnel.le.ines, aswellasa!eoFaw)ille/L;nlneserepUDIlC. "rneproctama. ., . - :  .: .. . . • . 
, " " mthenoa I ta l .  T lexeta  obta inab le  m ~laz l ton  ' • . ' :  . ' ¢ .~  . . . .  - • . . ?  . . - . , -  . 
~,, from .~..~IStephen,onan.d.~edFleld;In,~!~er-]tlon posmbly will be msued w~th- .. v . . -  ', XT^_.,~ " _ 
; m.er.e,.flromr~ev.F. LStepndnaon~orat tho~os- [ . .  : ;- --- , • , .  • : .  • .uKOn s Aqcw ,aovernor 
~'h .~.  ' p|talzromtheMed[caISuperlntenaent.. • . 'fin a xev~ nays, accoromg m a . - .^ ^ - • : _  • . 
' '~'- " ' " " ' . . . .  " .... " 'Shah hal '" .... .. ,' ' : • ' ' ,  (S . ,oc la l  t~ The 'M I . cO " " 
~.. ' 7.: : ,a ' i , :  d , ' ;  ' :  'o'. ~ 4: [.:.Thg:e i : : :~ ; : :n :  0:f e :  .... Vancouver;,' Dec. 7 :=I t  •iS re- 
.~ TllllllpS ~i~llldliltiSt L:, ,: ' ,  . a w ll~e. pomdinlega]andpoliticaleircles 
"~':i! :":"BUILDEI~S and" :C01~ITR~CTORS'  .[nnea revojutmnary p!ot,, .wh!ch here that.: George Bhek Will. be: 
• !~.. " Plans and Spe~iflca'tions. " .Stereand [appears ~o,nave Im .case )~n me the next g0vernor of Yukqn Tei.:. 
,,.::... : : .Office Fixtures a Spec ia l ty . . . ' - i ' nor~ern  parcoT ~vlexie0. ~genzs ritory, succeeding GovernorHen-l 
""  p.o .  Box  812 . . .  "HazeR0n [of the .dei~artment of  jus t i ce  unit derson whose t~rmex,qre ~•,,~,~ I 
:': :~ stephenso----"--~ ~ Cm~ : l the  American tt, oops,alon.g_the month: Mr. BIackis a~awy;r !~ 
|':~. ...:. . . . ,border. have been:• oMered/ to  th i s  city. When practidng--.in 
[ ,:.*',:~ • ~,:,, : : ~Undertakers and - . .. Watch closely:and prevent any Dawson- :c i ty  . he unsuccess, 
, .. • .: " 7 I:- " . . . .  Funeral..Directors " Violation,0f the nefitral itylaws fully :opp0sedF;  T, Congdon,  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  The Mining'Convention atNel- M. P. for ~ Yukon • in  the"  last 
~YF~ " ': " . . . .  " :~pecia l  a t tent ion  to  Sh ipp ing  Cases  : '  son  has passeci res'oiuti0ns asking ttouse, and h 'e  t0ok an: acl~ive~ 
" ,~(S  . . . . .  H~.,.To,. ~. c .  " i " ;  ~ . the ;Federal government ,to ap~ part in the eontest Which resulted 
f ' , -4 t~,  
, :': : Green  Brm.,: Butden)~: Co.. ~oint -a commission to. investi, in the triumph of Dr. Thompson, 
gate theTsilver,: lead and zinc ~n- the sitting member. ' 
t- Civil Engineers " " dustry, andto  create  a separate 
|, Domin ion  and  Br i t i sh  Coluf iabia . Water Power  • In  B .  C .  •. 
~-~,'~ -. -. .~ Land Surveyors portfolio, of mines- to be held by 
: .!~,] - . (Spe01al to The ~t~lner) '- 
, _ '~ . .~ , . :  " Agents  f~r  obta in ing  Crowv Grants ,  a .  Minister who w i l l  devote  h i s  
~. -~ Surveys of Lands, Mines, Town- entire t ime to the work. " Vietgria, Dec, 7:--That ninety- 
. . . . . . .  ".~ s i tes ,  T imber  Limits, etc., ~ ~: ..'. ' In his first speech in ti le House five percent, of the Watei~ power~ 
: " . . " ...... : " : inanypar~of :B .C .  ' ' 
" ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' 0f.C0mmons as :Unionist.. ieader, of British'Columbia i~ unknown: , . - h ,: - Draught ing  and  B lue P r in t ing  
~.-:: .... " :  " - " ' : B0narLaw pointed out thewide. :or n0t'gauged is the Statement i 
,, : Off ices a t  Viet '0r ia,  Ne lson;  For t  Cle6rg~ st, end movement in Scotlo,,d in ~mads la the  newly issued report 
. . - : . . .  : .  : : :~- :  ' : "  • and  Haze l t sn .  : . . . . . .  f~" . . . . . . . . . . .  " I 
~,~ :~)~ ' .:~, : - ~ " : ' : aver.of remoying the'embargo f the commission.: on eonserva -~
,,~,., r : . . :B ,  c. A~Lze~;Mgr. Itazelton 0files. on the i~aportafion, of Canadian rich;' ,whiehXeViews t.lie Wateri 
~-: ' -  " ~ - " " " cattle-Hebelieved Sir Wilfrid :t,: = " ~: . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " L . - . . . .  . [ powers of the Dominioni: :.~ Th6sel 
~ : :: : For  .qab  : aurier hadgone so far  as:to of Brit ish rColumbi'a are: divided 
~';',, "" . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' int6 five districts.- The greatest :~,~ !~¢~. , . ,-; . .  , , suggest to the present govern- 
:::':i ~. ,: /~0  tOns • ot :baled h~vi ~nt : that ;  th isembargo was ~ti~ is. that : :o f : . the  :tFraser ::~i~#/,, 
:: : ~en-ulre of T. W. Davis gu,sed protectlon. If that em- which drains an area 0f:87i000 
'~;,'~:" ~ ~ : .  q . : ; .  J . ,  - .=_ barK0: Wei;e SweiJt away "the Square miles,,:- : : =.~:,; : .... 
~:~-~.~: Interior Lumber  Co :  people who :would suffer W0(fld ' Figures f0r the skeen~d dra~h- 
~i ~ ~:': '  . . . . .  • l t  :I,A,,, " be" those raising Store cattle in age area are not given. 
~: -. .~ i " laze l (uu Ireland. ..... -: . ,  • ': ~ 
' ' " :¢,~- . . . . . .  ~-.~-.---~.~,~ ' /Owin- to thestrike of the c hi Many  NatUrMized Japs. - / ~ . . . . . .  g .o 
.:~:.."- .:~.: : ~r ]P  A]t,~|~ig'~. ..? miners the  Granb~rl c~mPany's 'Ottawa, iDeb~5"~in replyto 
.! . - . . .  . . . . .  .{ smelter, as well as its mlnes at a questi0nby!stevens~ofVaneou~ 
~= i ::: . . .... All ordersi~romptly'and carefully { ]Phoenix, have been out of; e0m- ver, Hen. :Dr. :Roche; Seeretary 
" -  ....... " ' : I  ~ .- " :  , executed  = : • bimi§sion for some months; al  of state, inf0i~med th6 H0use 
;'~)-..- . /. - . . . , .  ~, ' -.I,, ,.,,..,- . - . .  ! ]th.bugh the:Granby raq for•some that  the numbei;of Japanese and 
WOOCl  Io r  Da le  l / " i: ' - ,  : Z ! : " { [t'me on:cokeprocuredin theeast. Chinese in. British: Columbia, as D , . - " / "  = ' . .  .'--" - -  .:. " f /The sett iement of the:strike:will shown by the recent: census, had 
; '~:  :: Har ry  ~yk~ !~meaff:thatsoine 600mehJwil[)be not -yet  been:compi ied / . - : ,  The 
~.' ~ :. " 'Opposite Blaeks;ith Shop : I /put to  worka lm0st  .immediatelY" numl~er 0f Japanese on i'ecorcl 'as 
• i':':.. "~? • " T : . Hn'eat°n '  ~ . . . .  e _f/at-the c(~mi0any's several proper- becoming naturalized ! British 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~n "" • " .... ; silbjeets during tlae last; 'five 
' : . . . . . .  ae  Mining" . . . .  ' Co..Lt& years was 1269. " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  sHuhliLIN5 I;HINESE :::?" . ~. : " " ::'~..":"", ": • ' •  ' " Ndn-per .ona l  L lah l l l ty  -{ " : . : ' 
. ~: (CapitalS1,000,000 divided into' 1,000,000 shares of a :par va lueof  ::-.... -:. : ~__~_ 
" : ' ' .  : "  .... " " " '$ l ,00each .  " " - 
Ex(em' ive  Operat i~n,  S toPped By Ar reot  
- ' :" :' " ' " : " "  ' " '~ " :" ; " "  " ~of Gang of Twenty  --. 
t: " John  F. Cowan,  M in ingMan,  Sa l t~LakeCi ty  . i . . . . -  , . . " .- 
ti " A .B .  Brown ing ,  Capi ta l !st~ Sa l t  Lak6C i ty  - ::, • : ; : -  ; . , ~.' : / Chicago,-Dec, 5:=-One o f  the  
., " ,, "i ! :  , . JudgoWr ight , : .C~ip i ta l ie t ,  Sa l t  LakeC i ty : .  , .  . . . . .  " . ' largest Chinese ~muggi ing .plots 
'i' !i :'~:' •: , . . . .  W.P .  D, Pember ton~-Min ing  Man,  V ietor la ,  B .  C. u~earthed byfederal of l i c iSds  in  
- . , -  - years was revealed When "Crap- 
':' " ":;:- : '  ' ;  : " "'- . .  : ,- ':= " • " .... : ' :.:":": '" py".Nelson :was arraigned before ~: :.Having had many: enqmnes for stock m.. this- notable property, we.. are 
i:;~pleas~ to' adn0unce:that :we have been alloWed ,a .s'n~ail all0hnent: for Commissi0ner Foote;-.-charged 
. . . . .  .:. . . . .  wi~h bringdng Chinamen into th6 f , ~ale  in:Hazelton and'vicinity at . . . . . .  
;25cent~ share,;:/ countw :from, !:. - i / - - ,  per  • ...... Twentyl ,, men: ~harged-with: beivg impli~.[ 
~:i eated~i, a~e:)/iih~ler • a r res t  in  Chi!:j 
: : ; : '  i";:i[ youwould liketo.;gah:on:thls l/etieract a~bnce, a ;our  10t:.h Small Cage, N~w: -York  and.,Detroit;[[ 
- " :!and:willn0tl~a.16ng. : :  . . . . .  : ' , .  ~ C  : ' " • " : )%:  where the  .band made- " i ts l iead-!  
!b¢i.:... , . . . . . .  ' ' ' -.-- . . . . .  ' -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  "" i .:.:"~. quar tots, ~ace0rding to. Special' I ~:::= -~ = :: :HARVEY:  & McKINNON AgentDanneb'er~ • " , : ' ?? ' , . . , . .  ,'~ . . . . .  . . _ . ,~ . , ,  _ . .  . 
::::~((.:--'"~i:i;,'b--' " ' ::: . ' - ,  HAZELTON . . . .  
. : ,u  - ,H  , ' .1  , ,  , . " - 
• - , " ~." !" ':~;" ; " ":-':? . . . . .  - :- o .  ' "  :- • " 
i i!We Have:None 
4 ~ 
. . . .  :h /  : " i i ' .  ~ :",!. " . . . .  ' : - " : - ~  
" " . , :  T . .  
"130ith " Christmas stating us in  the: . . . . . . . .  facei t  is l 
opportune us .to 10ffer a few suggestionS 
that Will help the. Christmas shoppers. 
theburden  of Your sorig ..is "If I only knew:  ] 
: what to buyfor  Christmas', .it is because you 
have not.asked us . . . .  7rom Our many goods.. 
here aide a few suggestions: 
• .. - .  , . , . 
A l ge ' f Chri Choco] .... " ar variety.o stmas ares ..... " ~:: 
is  lawyer in 
practicing.in : : : , ,  L0wneys, Ganongs~ Cadburys, Ramsays . . . . . . .  
,¢ 
• , . . _ : . . .  
• Carving Sets Sweater Coats 
::: In Russian Leather Cases. The:famous Mbst acceptable atthis, time ~0f year to: 
IXL  in three and five piece Sets. ladies or gentlemen i s  a neat 'warm. .a~ 
• - Sweater Coat. A large variety at prices 
" ~ n ' S  Sets  ' ranging fi'om $2.00 to $10.50. 1~! 
[ ]  
~.ife, Fork a.d Spoon, best elee~o plate, Child/efts Coats 
Butter Knives -Children's WhiteBearskin Coat, s, in all' 
sizes, $4.50 to $6.00. • 
Silver Butter Knfves w, ith pearl hun.dies, MUFFS and COLLARS to match $i.:75 
. and $2.00. 
Ntrh .  b,,l.s.i. ,4 K '^, . , , ,  ,, 
:.,.,..-e.~,,-e,, ,. ,e~,erwa:e Perfumed Sachets :- 
i-}~i: Inhaiad~omestyles, Teaand Coffee Pots 
andKetf les.  In beautiful floral designs, hand painted, :! 
(:r~m, Sug Dishes price_s 75c to $5.50 .  
. . . .  ; as andButter Hand Bags 
I We have left a fehr sets in : cut glass 
!.. . . . .  patterns " " , Ladies' Hand Bags, in  real Russian 
...... Leather, containing all the necessary 
:D inner  Set  : - : '  ~: : accessories, uch as powder box, perfume 
-- b0ttle, mitre r, eta,  prices $1.75 to $14,50. 
:,:'~ ' one only, 98.piece clinn'er set $22:~0-: 
Writing Cases . . . . .  : , - 
l~zor$ , .  . • " .' . - Handsome Wx'iting Cases in Russian 
Boker's "K ing Cutter" Razors $2.50 Leather, a very acceptable gift. . 
Pocket Knives Gloves .. 
I X L, Boker's and Cook, with :: bone and Men's Fro; L inedMocha Gloves $8.50. 
pearl handles. = - . . . .  Men's Astraehdn Gauntlets andGai inf let  ~- 
: "S¢~s0rS  . . : . Gloves $8,50. . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "  : :" 
In Sets, with genuine leather cases.'. H~ndkerchiefs -::i~ ;::~/: 
Men's White H.S. Silk Handkerchiefs; 
Silk Waists iargesize, 75c.  
- Lad ies '  Wh i te  S i l k  Wa is ts ,  very  a t t rac t ive .  0Vercoats and Suits 
: CoIiars and Belts xf  your commendable :generosity inclines 
• to Overcoat arid Su i tg iv ing out*/styles 
_. Ladies' White and Fancy Collars;suitable and tailoring givethe best satisfaeti0n to :  
for..ev'ening wear. Also a nice assort- the wearers. Warm iveat'ables are~re0n-'Z 
ment of Belts in Leather and Kid. ducive to warm hearts. / .: : 
: i~  : Christmas Cards 
~. Ladies'.Mot0r Scarfs in all .colors $1.50. ~ Avery  attractive Assortment - 
ai ck . . . . . . . . .  ' Wel~ave a most t tive andsuitab[e sto , , .... ; 
. :, :: r Smokers• . .::,:; ' ..... : 
Pip ': P~ . :. " C ~AR CASES, genuin~ Alligator.: .:. 
- CALABASH-wi th  ~d without cases~ ' . . . .  TOBACCO POUCHES,  Antelope, ~ Buck, 
-: The famous LOEWE BRIARwi th  Black " ::(:: and~Mineralized Rubber. ~i , 
Amber: mouthi~ieces, ~ne/alid two in : 'i'.~ 'AMBER. MOUTH PIl~CESi~,for ei~ga~i' 
;:i ~! ; :cases, ):,;!; : ; : ,  : ............. . . . . . . .  _ " • " .::/' a~d eigarelltes: i i i  cases. =- 
:/:! !::iA few TURKISH piides, :. two/and,, three . . . . . . . . . . .  P ' ' . . . . . . .  ' e'i I . . . . -CHOI ,E  : IMPORTED :.CIGARS, all ~h 
mouth pieces; . . , ,  . . . .  :.~-- • - • . - _-,-. CW : . : ,  . ; .- -, :~.. ... el lknown brands. 
uanneoer~ " TOBACCO JARS .. : .~ "i.i ' F-GYPT IAN C iG ,~RETTEs .  7:: ::" f::i {:i ;:~:~! 
-' The Chinamen, i t  is.said, ar- i ,  • : ::, .:- : . . . . . . .  ! ) .  :,i :i //'.::/: 
rived:in B.C.,.,wh~re 
they wereput  to work  until they ::!, ' S :  t i0ns  
the  immi~'ants  were  ta~en,•to i : ::: ! '  ': ::: :-' 
e~het, Winds0r:.or..T0t:ohto by ' :!~ 
representative#:0f,  th:e=:alleged - ' ' . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  . , _ . 
e~i~it~;• 'mf~eight 'ears;  :' ' i : : !: " :'., i:,:::: i.:• i '~d$1,25per /bOx i 
$1S00 't0r/delt~i:tn~ a chinese , , , , ~ . . . . : : - . ,  ,..~:.:, : :  ,,; ~, . : 
.fi;dm: China"ei/he~r.-to Ch|eago 6r .  - ' :~ ' ' -  - ~ ' ; .. " . . . .  ': : :, ",~ ,!;:::"~:~ .... -: .............. ' ,:~-~=~;~ ;i ' :'~ . :~' 
amount eht[rgec~-~fb.i,(,iBir~.~ging ' : !-~ i-::ii ::~):-~-!~i:.ii~i;:ii~.it 
ILU : i ]0HPANY .... : ~;:;~ij.2 : :i 
B[ ~ - -  ' .  
k~ ' -~ '~g) '~£~[~i%i :~ i  , :YV ,  %~.~ ~.'CI~ ~,b : - ,  ~ ~2'2" '~' . ,~ i  :i.~i)~%~!'tY.u ;u~. 'A~. ( - '~ /~/% "~ 
• , . " . :, . " ' . : .  7 :.:. ". : • " . : : : . r -  :~ : :2  : '1 .7": - . : , ,  (=:~. ):~:(-"" ' ._ Y#{.•?,':/-.~ ":=:.~{.:5")'.;*"':'..::-!:)-::~":~.-,:. "-: ,=:.-'-V~:~:~£:':':~ ] THE OMINECA MINER, .SATURDAY, DECEHBER 9, 19ii.,): :  ~:-ei<i~:,:: 41:=.. ':;;~i=;i:~-~!i:i~i:.:i~!.::~..'!:.:,:.!,~ !i,-;-Lii>}i.  > ...(,-..:.::::;. ~.::;~: . ,~::~: r. ., :~' .:. ~ :" : :: . : '  '~ :~;~:~:~' : ' "  ~ . . . . . . . .  
~ra~n~I~r`~l~ri~I~I~ii~In~M~r~i~i~C~i~r~i~i~rIll~15i ,illlllllllllnlilllllllllir'lll~lllmlll rj~]~i~iM~i~ii~i~[3~i~|~r~Hi~t~.~I~i~i~W~iil|i|i~u~if!~k~.~:-:.:{:~.e!. ~~-~-: {
• . - ' : -  , . , -  y 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . - , , /  . ,  . . , ,  ; - : ; . , " . :  
. .  .. . . ~ "'7 
There are a few questions in relation to the townsite situation that the people of this district:ar , u]- *= ' :=" 
h d b Ha " ' poSi t i  ..... t0ial v, present, somew at concerne a out. These ,  as far as they relate to New zdton, we are ia on:: 
i n ~  the! w'tt! Iea ve_ no doub! pl ing solved in the minds of the peo e as tothese particular points, :: :: . . . . . .  
V-, 
~- New Haze l ton  Depot  The BU lk ley  Br idge " 
I t  has been said by those with other propositions to put  forward Now in regards to a bridge across theBu lk ley  river, connecting 
that there would be no station on lot 882, New Hazelton. The the roads from the mines with the .  rai lway. I t  has  been.quite 
appended letter speaks for i t se l f : - -  " • " extens ive lyadver t i sed ,  alth0ugh very ) i t t le  in Hazelton. that  a:- 
br idge was to be constructed at  a point far ther  down§t reamthah 
"Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, • the present bridge. " ' " , -: . : 
"Winnipeg, Man. To anyone who knows the location'of the minesand: the  topog- 
" h . . . . .  raphy of the country, this idea is comedy. I f  there is amine  C as. H. Mansur, Asmstant  Sohc~tor. 
• owner, on Nine.mile mountain, o rF0ur -mi le  mountain, ~vho is will- 
"Nov. 17, 1910. ing to say that  there is any Other route from the mines to the rail- ,, • • 
A. Whealler, Esq., Bamster ,  " way th~it will favorably compare, as to distance 'and grades, with 
"Vancouver, B.C. that  to  New Hazelton, over the  proposed high-level bridge across . 
- , . . . . .  -the Bulkley at Haguelgate, we have a special cash pr ize Of $250.00 Dear S~r:--Re Lot 882, Coast Dmtrlct, B.C. Your le t tdro f  
the 2nd September last has been referred to me by the Land Com- await ing him in our office to~ be paid over on his word. . 
missioner. I have had tracing attached to each one of the enclosed -We are pleased to announce that  an engineer will be on the " 
= conveyances, and enclose herewith an extra blue print for your ground at an early date to make a survey, ,and immediately,  h is .  
copy of conveyance which you desire to keep. I note that you report  is forthcoming the prel iminaries to the construction of  the 
request that a conveyance be incorporated in. this Deed, tha~ a bridge Will be proceeded v/ith. ~ . .  _: 
siding be placed and maintained on this land, The Company . . . .  - "  
would much prefer to have clear tit le to this r ight-of-way, but at - " _. ,.. - 
. | 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  17::i?i!:i,::~ i.i:i 
"."  ": ::-: .".-:'~:".,:: ~'.:::~ ::'-~: ,:? : ~'.:'. ?'::"::5] 
.. ,~... ::7 :" ', . .: :.'.~ :I.~] 
the same time i t  is their  intention to establish and maintain a siding " 
on this property, and it see~s to ~e that an undertaking inthe Stop and  Th ink  ! 
form 'of a letter would be sufficient for your purposes. I am, ' . . . .  ' - .  - .= ":' " " . . . . . .  
therefore, authorized to undertake, on behalf  of the Grand Trunk Here we come to One of the.most  important : features in regard = ~ !:~: ~! #-::,~:, 'i-:!i:~ ~::: 5 .-., 
Pacific Rai lway Co., that  the Company will construct a siding upon to the station grounds. .The grade-through New Hazel ton allotteii . . . . . . . . .  :' : 
the land described in the enclosed conveyance, and that so long as to the G. T. P. is on leve l  g rade . . .  -' 
the Company's line of rai lway is in i t s  present location, this siding - New Hdzei/on is the 0nly point on the G.:-T/P. ft;o/~  the ~ ~-":?.: :-..::.r~,,~. ~ 
"You will understand that the li~cation of the Company's l ine~ Hazelton west the grades are maximum. _ . . ~ ' -  ~ ). i :'. 
might be at some future time and for some unforeseen cause  '" ~-:~,,::.::;i:i.,i "<.: .:~", .! i 
: : ~ ~ ~ .... ' i!~ 
changed by the Board of Railway Commission and the Company. .. : . .... 
Road Gro d . . . . . . .  " 
would not like to bind itself  to maintain a siding at this point for- '" Th : . ,  
ever, as upon the application to the Board the Company might be . e to  un  Hog  :  
ordered to change its location. . . . - ' - .... " • ..... -~ ..r 
" I  think the above undertaking should be sufficient guarantee The  cheapest route, the shortest -route, and the route with the : ." ' 
to you of the good faith of the Company and I t rust  that  you will easiest grade to the Groundhog Coal Fields. from the  G, T. P, main • 
not insist upon this covenant being incorporated in the Deed. l ine  is from New Hazelton. In fact  this is the on ly  feasible., route0 ~ 
• according to the engineers and, those pionee!'a who have coveredF ~ -,. 
i "Yours truly, : every foot of the country. -.= " " " " " " ' " 4i . . - !  : " 
. , . : : . _  . . . .  
"(Signed) CHAS.  H .  MANSUR, • " -- $ . . . . .  " " ffi : . . . . .  " ~'r=" ' " ~'~'~'~ , :':ffi "~: .... :~: 
"Assistant Solicitor." . . . .  - • . . .  . . : ..... . .... 
Alsol if  there were no such agreement with the Grand Trunk •- - " " ' ~'- .... ' : "~'":, :: ". ii. 
Pacific Railway Co., there would still be, a station at New Hazelton, -.......- .,l:-..::. " [ " " 4" = . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' 4 ~ " " ' " 
as the location of stat ionson the l ine are governedby  the Dominion ....... ~--,-, ', '~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. R a i l w a y C o m m i s s i o n e r s . . i i : i i  : '~:: : : . '~ ... " :New HaZe l ton : "  ' : " " 
Read the following extracts from the Dominion Railway Act: "i 
_~ REVISED STATUTES OF C~ADA, 1906, eeL, 1, " -~-~-  - .  : " : . . . . .  is  the  town fo r  . . . . . .  .'i 
STAT IONS.  - 7= ' " ' : '-- . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ; " ' " ' : . . . .  
• - - :  :::: i  . '~ theBu is iness -Man:  :~i 258, Every  s ta t ion  o f  the  Company sha l l  be  erected ,  operated  and  main -  . : . . . . . .  : 
tained with good and ~iuflicient aceommodation a d facilities for traffic. - : : : -  theSpecUla tor  '~-  
2, Be fore  the  company proceeds  to  e rect  any  s ta t ion  upon i ts  ra i lway ,  the  . . . .  : ' :.-~/ . !i(-::-i:.!; . - '~ ' .  ', . . . . . . . .  -: :;:~:-~..;: 7"  ?:.~?'.!~'i~i' :~ , : j~ . i ! f : . . . i "~7: '~!  
locat ion  o f  such  s ta t ion  sha l l  be  approved o f  by  the  Board ,  ' : .  : - . .... - . . . .  ..:.":..!:....-:~::. % . . . . . . . .  : ':~.--.~'"=; ~,.'=-#-- ~ .-:-; .,.. : - .  : -  
' : :!::= the Smal l  In est r 7: ~:i:i !i/:~!4 ...... ~ ~:"~~•~'~:a '  .... : :~ : 
3, In  the  case  Of any  Ra i lway ,  whether  ~ub jeet  to  the  leg is la t ive  author iQ  ~"  " ~'~-.:~..-.:.: ~.... ,-~ : .~e .  
o f  the  Par l iament  o f  Canada or  not ,  subs id i zed  in mone] ,  o r  in  land ,  a f te r  the  " ~ " : V O [ " ii::~i: ' .~: .. . q '  -: _..~-~;.~ . . . . . . . .  . , ..z :";~f. ~ ::', .,:: ..;":>..:._.<":.:- ..>. ~ . 
e ighteenth  day  o f  Ju ly ,  one  thousand n ine  hundred ,  under  the  author i ty  o f  an  " ' " " " . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' " :' ": ~ '<  :"::-':~ ': .... ' ' " i  
sha l l  be  taken  to  be  sub jec t  to the  covenant  o r  cond i t ion ,  whether  expressed  or  " " " " " > ::~:..:"": ...,' '~ ""<: .. . ..." .' " ~ 
----- not  in any  agreement  re la t ing  to  such  subs idy ,  that  the  company,  fo r  the  t ime " . .- . . . .  - - .  : - -  --: , -  , :~..:~ ;:~-.~ ,:~.:-~:c:: .. . . . . . .  7--.- ~;"::.::':. ) . "7 '~U r'':" :: :i:::.":i:.i: t
~" be ing  owing  or  operat ing  such  ra i lway  sha l l ,  when thereto  d i rec ted  or  o rdered  " : . .  - " " .  ' : - ,  .: " " " . .  • : ' " :' : .  : " :':: ~" ::. " .  ' i~i~ ~ "'~:~~::.~'.!'~:'~:~I~:~ ." ";:i:: ::2.!i:~!'z:::::):~.ii:i~i~,:ii~.~...:..::: ' :I 
by  the  Board ,  ma inte in  and  operate  e ta t ionawi th  such  accommodat ionor fae i l i t i ea  -. " "" ~ " " ". r "  " " :' -- " '" l " : '~  . . . .  ::~ ". :"~,' .~ '~':':':e:~.::'~;'::'::,:~ '~ ' ' : :  `5 ' : :~:  : "~7" :--'~ '[: '--. '":::i@:~ ' '::"':'~.'::~:='J':'.:~[;'~"::" ~'~:~'  
in  connect{on  therewi th  as  are  de f ined  by  the" -Board ,  at  such  po ints  on ' the  ra i l -  . -  %'~ "I : . " . . . . .  ~ " " : '-:  ' : ' . . . .  ' . . . .  - " ' ~ ' -  "r' l : '~ " :~:~ ' : ': ' : :" ~':~;[~,~ : I~''r:" :, a: :d~':. : I.:7 7: ~;  ~ :~ ":"--" ~¢~:'~:~: [~  :~::~'~5~.'Q~: 
_~ way  as  a re  des igaated in  such  order .  " " " " " " " " " . " " . i ' ' • . ', ' . : . . " :  . "  : "  : .... ' .?:; 7.";:::"#.}/"~7 j'.'~:.,:(..!, :~. : . :~ :..-,-~: ... >',~:i(-:: i~5.~=~:~%~lt~":-,:::.:~:.'z.,.~! .d'  ,'z' 
~, • " " • • " - . . . . . . . . . .  :!3. "--: .=  " ,  - ' • : . 2:"! ;4 . : .  ,':'. .'~.;~...-:..'.-:'~:-;" .<-.g.: ...c:;:#~'eb '.!:',.~:%.v-~,a ' ". 
, ,  . . . .  • . . . . . :  : . . l l l aK{  ¥011r : . sg I~ I .0 r lS .  l lOWg, : : . :~on[  w a g  an, Q. ....... :~. ........ ~... ,.,,-H:,:. , .  ..... : 
" I ¢I " " " " @'' 1 : ' . . . . .  " ~ S0~yT; :  " ' : '  ~ r : 'An  mlormat~o~ .-anarpnc¢,. us[ :~¢an: ,  .... '::" :::": :'::':'<:::~~' " : :  : : :  '}E:: 
' few days  and  a f te r  the i r  Sess ion  the  exact  po in t  o f  the  . . : ; :  / .  - .  -:-.: '--. : . , . . . .  " .  . . . .  . . . . .  : .., -:.:. :~ : . '  :::7 <:~::.~i". : . :  " ~." 
= . • depot  on  lo t  882  wi l l  be  announced.  " ' ::- : ,, :be had f rom,  ~ , . ~ :  : - . . - : : : - . .  :,--:.?~. :-, ~ :,:::, : , | ?~ ,.,:-~ 
m 
= f " ' " :  ' • ' : .  . .  " • ' : . " . .  . ' . .  " . : - . '  : .  " ' : - : . "  . " .  ' , .  '.,::..:':..~:~. ~ii.~.:::/:~:~?;.i 
.] - . . . .  ~ : " • . . . .  . " :.: "7:' . :::~-:..".{f;~. :;.9 .~" :" . . . .  = ,  , .  . . . . . .  : agents  : ~. . : , .~=~. . : :~ .~ _:,:,~_>.. 
!~,!~;~!i~; ':~*:~'~; ~.~q:;,;~,",~.~-~- :  " ...... . .  . -  ~ , . .  " . ' : - . . . .  : : • " '. , - - "-'.~ "'":  ~.~...!::~r~':"::~.~{!-:~, < ''~.' *:'~a~?-~o''~'r~<~ ~:~i :! ;~'!:~'~: ' "~'~-:""~: 
>:  • i 
i • .",)  ;i~! ;- . . . . .  7 ~ ,~. i~J~-9.,.7 !!• : )':-: .::: :,! ':' :- ~:--:: :: (~: ,:i•~-- ~:~:•ii'~ 
